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Howard
House
bought

An Odessa businessman has pur
chased the Howard House in down
town Big Spring and is negotiating to 
purchase the Settles Hotel.

Bo Rich, who closed the deal on the 
Howard House tUa morning, plans to 
“ take over and revamp” the btdldin^ 
and “ try to fill them up with some 
work force,” according to his wife, 
Georgia.

The Riches own a hotel in Odessa in 
which work hands for oil drilling and 
construction companies are boiaied 
and fed. A similar operation is 
planned here.

Big Spring dty Inspectors were at 
the Settles Hotel this afternoon. Mrs. 
Rich said a meeting between her 
husband and city officials had been 
scheduled for Tuesday morning to see 
if the building would be condemned or 
not.

State Rep. Martin, 

assailant arrested
LONGVIEW, Texas (AP) -  SUte 

Rap. Mike Martin and a man who has 
admitted wounding the legislator in a 
staged shooting in Austin were 
arrested today, Longview District 
Attorney Rob Poster announced.

Martin, who has been in hiding, was 
taken into custody near Gilmer — 
about 30 miles from Longview — on a 
year-old assault warrant, Foster said. 
Officers had staked out Martin’s 
parents’ home twice in an attempt to 
apprehend the elusive legislator.

Charles Goff, 29, Identified as 
Martin’s flrst cousin, told authorities 
in a statement late Thursday that the 
shooting vm  sel ig>. He was arrested 
in Longview, Poster said.

See stery page lA
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OPEN HOUSE SLATED — Open house ceremonies at the 
St. Mai^s Episcopal School are set at 1 p.m. today, with 
dedication ceremonies scheduled at 4 p.m. The schMl has 
been moved to 118 Cedar Here, Linda Porter, 1506

Dayton, listens as headmaster. Father David Bristow, 
Ulks to Pamela Porter and Gary Porter about the first 
day of classes, set Monday. Mrs. Carol Bens, right, a 
teacher at the school, also listens in.

St. Mary's School ready for dedication
St. Mary’s Episcopal School, at 118 Cedar, was the site of an open house 

at 1 p.m. today, with a dedication set at 4 p.m.
Tte Rev. Diavid L. Bristow, headmaster of the school, and rector of St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church, said the public is invited to attend the 
festivitiea today.

The school is being housed in the old Park Hill School building. Classes 
were previously held in classrooms at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad St.

The school was founded in 1959, with one teacher and 13 kindergarten

‘John Neill’to enroll In tax course

students. On Monday, classes will begin for 129 pupils in classes through 
the fifth grade St. Mary's school employs eight full-time teachers, five 
aides and a music and art teacher, a physical education teacher, and an 
assistant to the Headmaster, Mrs. McCasland.

St. Mary’s acquired the old Park Hill School building by contacting the 
Big Spring Independent School District Board of Trustees and arranging 
to purchase the building. Renovations on the building have been going on 
for the past several we^s in preparation for Monday’s opening.

Amnesia victim ‘contented’
By CAROL HART 

Staff Writer
'John Neill’ is still suffering from 

anuMsia, and can remember very few 
events in his life prior to May 18 of this 
year. But, in a phone call Interview 
with the Herald today, Neill said he is 
fine, and feels content^.

Neill was the subject of a story in 
the Herald July 30, in which he said be 
WM the victim of a robbery which 
almost ended In his death May 18. The 
incident occurred in Indanaptriis, Ind

He said be was taken captive by a 
man who drive his car to a country 
road, and who then, with a partner, 
set the car on fire, with Neill still 
inside.

Neill can remember be was in 
Indianapolis, to view the Indy 900, but 
can not remember where he is from or 
the names of hisfamily.

After the May 18 incident, in which 
Neill escaped from the car with his 
life, but lost his memory, he caught a 
ride with a truck driver, and even- 
txially ended up in Dallas.

While in Dallas, he met members of 
the Salvation Army, who later in
troduced him toLt. Bill Thrasher, who 
was at that time commando* of the 
local Salvation Army. Thrasho in
vited Neill here, and Neill has been 
living in Big ̂ ring since June 1.
NeiU said following the story in the 

Herald he was contacted by Marjorie 
Dodson, Big Spring High School ^oir 
director. Ms. Dodson invited Neill to 
come to the high school choir room to 
look over some choir music. Neill is an 
accomplished pianist, and provides 
music during services at the l^lvation 
Army.

Talking with Ms. Dodson helped jar 
loose more memories of his past.

"I can remember I was in the All- 
State choir in high school,” said Neill 
today. “But I remember I didn’t go to 
the All-State competition because my 
dad was sick.” Neill can remember 
that his father died when he was about 
18 years old. He estimates he is 22 
now.

In the past several weeks, several 
other things have also sparked his 
memory.

The young man said that while 
watchir^ Henry Block in a television 
commercial, “ I remembered I 
worked for HAR Block. It must have 
been in a large city, because I 
remember we had seven offices.”

He said he remembers he balanced 
bank accounts for the firm. 
Remembering that he worked for the 
firm “will give me something to do” 
as far as a trade” said Neill. He plans 
to enroll in a tax preparation course.

Amnesia won’t be a problem in 
working with taxes, said Neill, 
because the people who operate the 
school “ will teach me everything I 
need to know.”

Neill is planning a long-term career 
with the ^Ivation Army, though, he 
said today. “ I ’m going to become a 
soldier (member) in the church,” he 
said, and plans later to “enroll in 
officer training. I ’m heading in that 
direction.”

Neill said be feels content, and that 
“ I see the Lord is working in this. 
Salvation Army work is what I want to
do.

“ I would like to get my life straight. 
I’d like to find out where I came 
from.” But, should he find out who his 
family is anytime soon, Neill said he 
would like to visit them, but then 
return here and continue working with 
the Salvation Army.

Unruly Haitians 
jailed in Midland

By BOB CARPENTER 
surf Writer

Five Haitian refugees who were 
confined at the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp have bieen jailed in 
Midland after they aUegedly fled from 
their assigned recreation area at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday, said Jerry Edwards, 
assistant sqjerintendent of the camp.

There were reports that a guard had 
been assaulted. Eldwards explained 
that technically the guard m i^t have 
been assaulted. "He was shoved a 
bit,”  Edwards said.

(The refugees reportedly ran from 
the soccer field at the camp and then 
around a building where they were 
apprehended by guards.)

The prisoners were then trans
ported to Midland City Jail by the 
staff from the federal prison. A 
spokesman at the Midland Police 
Department said it was merely

holding the Haitians for the federal 
prison, and that the Haitians had not 
been charged with any kind of 
criminal offense.

The Haitians will be held in Midland 
for the time being, said Edwards, and 
will be brought back for their 
scheduled hearings with the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service.

Edwards said he dicki’t know if the 
five Haitians would continue to be 
held in Midland.

Edwards said the Haitians gave no 
reason for running off, but he suspects 
the hearingi the Haitians are now 
going through makes them restless.

The Haitians appear to be op
timistic about being granted 
citizenship and are hoping to hurry up 
and go to work some place and send 
money home, said Edwards.

Superintendent finally 
named to state hospital

By DIANE BALLARD 
Harie-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — After more than a year 
of thwarted attempts to select a 
superintendent for the Big Spring 
State Hospital, a state board settled 
the question. Dr. Albert Keene Smith 
of E^ardsville, 111., will take office in 
late October.

Smith is currently administrator of 
the Alton Mental Health Center, a 
facility in the lUinois Department of 
Mental Health and E>evelopment 
Disabilities.

Smith received his master’s degree 
in hospital administration from 
Northwestern University, Evanston, 
01, in 1966.

“ I’m very appreciative. I look 
forward to this job,” Smith said.

The state board of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation had 
narrowed down the candidates from 
69 applicants to three, and was ex
pected to make its decision two weeks 
ago. Selection was postponed because 
not all of the ap^cants were 
available for interviews, said Joe 
Emerson, MHMR personnel director

The department’s selection com
mittee has been unable to fill the 
position since Dr. Grace Ferguson 
was fired last June, because of staff 
complaints about the work at
mosphere.

Ferguson, however, says she was 
fired on the basis of sex
descrimination.

Since then, the committee’s at
tempts to fill the post, have been 
aborted twice, when each time.

candidates withdrew their ap
plications.

Last November, acting superin
tendent Wallace Hunter and a doctor 
from San Antonio withckew their 
applications. Hunter gave no reason 
for his change of heart, and the San 
Antonio doctor decided he wanted to 
stay in San Antonio, said Dr. John 
Kavanagh, an MHMR executive 
director.

In May, the committee postponed 
consideration of Dr. John White, 
medical director of the George W 
Jackson community mental health 
center in Jonesboro, Ark., for the job.

White later withdrew his ap
plication, saying be was not angry 
with the committee’s decision to 
postpone, but was disappointed.

Truck tires valued 

at $ 6 1 ,0 0 0  stolen
Dickie Dickerson, of Quality Truck 

Tires, 2114 W. Third, told police 312 
truck tires of various description were 
stolen from his business. Dickerson 
estimated value of the tires at 961.000

Dickerson said burglars cut a lock 
from the security gate and entered the 
fenced area of his business and 
proceeded to rip the tin siding from 
the back of the firm Wednesday night.

Once inside the intruders stole the 
tires and left with no trace, said 
Dickerson.

11)0 Big Spring police say they have 
no leads.

Local court costs spiral
thehanging 

will result in
New legislation chan 

handling of court costs 
an increase in local court costs, ac
cording to Bonnie Franklin, county 
treasurer.

Court costs for the Criminal Justice 
Planning Fund have been raised on 
misdemeanor and felony convictions, 
on offenses committed on or after 
Sept. 1,1981.

In justice courts, $5 will be assessed 
on each misdemeanor conviction.

Hus is up from $2.50 now being 
charged.

In district courts, county courts and 
county courts at law, $10 will be 

on conviction in 
misdemeanors, and $80 on felonies. 
Hiis is double what it has been in the 
past.

According to Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin, this new ruling will 
affect the price of traffk tickets. 
Tickets will go up $6 after Sept. 1.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Now, wait a minute!

Q. May I have the asalUag addreae tar “89 Miaates” please?
A. No I Hoar would Biey receive THEIR mail?
To write fir tranacipts of 60 Mlqates shows, write Audience Services, 

CBS News, 2Mh Floor, SI W. SSnd St, Now York, N. Y. 10019.
To submit ideee or to siigpst they do a piece on ridiculous liquor laws, 

write Pafanar Wilhame, Senior Producer, 60 Mlnutee, CBS News, 556 W. 
57th, St, New York, N.Y.. 10019.

Calendar: *Fiesta Night'
-■n

FRIDAY
Bx-atudisila ct Coahoma H l^  will meet at 7:80 p.m. Friday in the 

Coahoma Junior High toformulateplana fir homecoming Sept. 18-19.
BagtwvHwi far the fan aasnaater of the Howard County Junior College 

Dtotrm to schedided fir to i^  and Friday. Claaaea begin Aug. 84. For 
more information, call the dtotrictregtotrar at 867-6811, ext. 808.

’The Senior Cttisens’ Dance Chd> will noeet at 8 p.m. in Industrial Park 
Building 467. Oumts are welcome.

Graduation cersnaonleB fir the 1961 vocational mralng dam of the 
Hoiwd County Junior CoDage Dtotriet will be at 6 pju. m the Howard 
OoOap Auditorium.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Lions Den Youth Outreach, of 410 E. 3rd, will sponsor a program 

Friday and Saturday from 8 p.m. until 11 p.m. Ihere will be live gospel 
and contemporary music featuring the New Wine Band. All are welcome. 
There is no charge.

SATURDAY
“ Fiesta Night,”  at 8 p.m., Comanche Trail ParkStarlight special 

amphithmtre.
Ihe Howard Oainty Library will show four films from 2 p.m. until 3 

p.m. They are; “Poison Aninuto of the U.S.” , “The Mitt” , “Uttle Sin
s’’ and “Old Folks are A-ok.“nen

Howard County Youth Horsemen’s Qub will have a Jack Pot Playday 
at the Arena on the Garden City Highway. Entry fm is one dollar phis a SO 
cent fee per class. Sign up isat5p.m. and the prognun begins at6p.m.

Muscular Dystrophy Danoeatito at the American L«glon 6 p.m.-l a.m. 
Music by Bade Roads and Lee Young and the Boys. Door prism wifi be 
given and refreshments will be avalalnie. Tickets on sale at the door. Cost 
is $3.90 per person or 96 per couple.

Tops on TV: Rams vs. Chargers
Captain Kangaroo (Bob Keeshan) is the star of an hour-long special at 7 

p.m. today on CBS. The special offers come<IN, music and gumt stars 
Jmn Stapleton and Barbara Mandrel!. ABC to offering pro smeon 
footbaD with the Lm Angelm Rams vs. the San Diego Chargers at 8 p.m.

At the movies: ‘Honky Tonk Freeway'
One new movie and a popular film from Imt year open today in Big 

SpriiR. “Honky Tonk Freeway” (PO), a comedy starring Beau Bridges, 
Howard Hesseman, and Geraldine P a ^  opem at the R-70, and “The Blue 
Lagoon” (R), starring Brooke Shields opeiu at the Hits. Movies held over 
for another week; “Under the Rainbow” (PG) at the Bits, “Heavy 
Metal” and “Blow Out,”  both rated R, at the Cinema in College Park.

BdUarials........................... 4A
Charcli News....................... 7A
Sports.............................. 1.2B

Outside: Warm
Skim sImuM be partly dandy and 

temperatares warm this weslisnd. 
HIgba Boar 96 are forecast tsday, wHh 
lewo tsai^t fas the adddle 09s. Oa 
Satarday, Mghs fas the lewar 96s are 
forecast. Wlnm wfll be eenibaaotarly at 
SteMoipb.

Comics................................SB
Ufestylci........................... SA
ClaaailM.................... 4,$,SB

sum
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Shaw: Washington follows lead of Texas in helping Agent Orange victims
<*1 vifoa MnAriflIlv M

'H

Hartt-Haniu Auttin AvrMu
AUSTIN — Washington is beginning 

to follow the lead of Texas in helping 
veterans with their concerns about 
Agent Orange, Big Spring Rep. I,arry 
Don Shaw said Thursday.

with the V.A., and I came away with 
the impression that there’s a very real 
desire to improve the situation as 
quickly as possible.”

Shaw said he was "very  en
couraged” by what he heard this week 
during two Agent Orange-related 
meetings in Washington, D.C.

“ 1 got the feeling that things are 
starting to move up there,”  he said in 
a written statement. ' ‘The Veterans’ 
Administration people we talked to 
are aware of the veterans' discontent

Many veterans are upset about the 
use of the chemical defoliant during 
the Vietnam war and believe that 
their exposure to it has created 
numerous medical problems, includ
ing birth defects in some cases.

problems.
“ Frankly, based on past perfor

mance. veterans have g t ^  reason to 
distrust the V.A., and I ’m not 
prepared to say categorically that 
suddenly everything’s going to be all 
r i^ t , ”  hesaid.

Until recently, however, the 
government and the V.A. had denied 
that the defoliant could have any 
connection with the veterans’ medical

Shaw, author of the landmark Agent 
Orange legislation that will provide 
Texas veterans with some medical 
help, attended a symposium given by 
the Federal Advisory Committee on 
Health-related Effects of Herbicides 
and a meeting with several state 
officials and the chairman of the

V.A.’s Advisory Committee and Chief 
of Environmental Medicine.

“ There’s a lot going on,”  he said. 
“ We received updates on a couple of 
studies in progress that have already 
been critiazed by several groups, and 
I was happy to And that the V.A. 
acknowledges some potential 
problems and, I think, plans to make 
some adjustments to make sure the 
studies are as accurate and as useful 
as possible.”

in Atlanta.
“ And I understand that the V.A. 

contracted with an outside company 
to do a compilation of all the available 
data on Agent Orange, and that should 
be completed and released by 
sometime next month,”  he added.

“ That should be a big help to mem
bers of the scientific community and 
people designing further research.”

Shaw said he also has briefed on an 
18-month study of Agent Orange to be 
done by the Center for Disease Control

During the synjposium. Dr. Robert 
Bernstein, c(»nmis8ioner of the Texas 
Department of Health, reported on 
what is being done in Texas to imple
ment Agent Orange legislation.

“ I was especially eocourkged that’, 
the advisory committee has members i  
within government and out, and from 
all parts of the country,”  Shaw said.

“ There’s one Texan on the cam  ̂
mittee — Dr. Sbddon Muiphy from 
the U.T. Medical School in Hourton — 
and there are a couple of membara 
representing veto-ans’ groupa. I think 
the mix of people will help to maka 
sure the government is responaive to 
the concerns of veterans.

“ I was encouraged by It,”  he added. 
“ All these things should have beea 
going on a long time ago, though.”

Digest-
OPEC ministers fail

to unify oil prices
t'lENEVA. Switzerland (A I ‘ ) -- OPEC failed to unify 

pnces in three days of inteasive bargaining that ended 
today, Venezuelan Oil Minister Humberto Calderon 
Berti told reporters.

h'or consumers, the continuing rift in the powerful 
cartel could mean prices of oil products will remain 
unchanged or even decline

The Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries’ 
ministers were unable m three days of talks to strike a 
compromise between the positions of Saudia Arabia 
and most of the rest of the cartel’s 13 member states

.Noofficial communique was imme<liately issued
The Saudis, who charge the lowest prices — $32 a 

hjirrel refused to lift prices beyond $34, a level 
unaccepbibletoa majority

The principal resistance came from Venezuela, 
OPEC's second largest producer after the Saudis, 
which di'clined to liudge from its prevailing price of 
$:«;

OPh:r has not had a unified price since early 1979. 
Impetus for the Geiu’va conference was the world oil 
glut which [Alt downward pressure on prices.

Saudi oil minister Sheik Ahineil Zaki Yamani, asked 
tx'fore the meeting ended whether the Saudis would 
stick to their plan to set the base price as high as $34 a 
tiarrel $2 more than cui reiitly chargeii - told a 
reporter. "Maximum " He also reiterated the Saudis 
would continue silling for $ii'2 if there was no 
agreement

The Siuuli oil minister, said if the others would not 
come (town to $.34. his price would remain at $32, 
()PK<' - lowest

Fiesta Nicil if 1981
sctieduled Saturday

Fiesta Night 1981 has been 
scheduled for .Saturday at 8 
p m at the Amphitheatre in 
Comanche Trail Park, said 
Lydia .Molina, direitor of 
Fiesta Niglit for the 13th 
consi'cutive ye;ir

Mistress ol ceremonies 
w ill tie Imelda Melendez and 
music will be provided by the 
Luis Martinrv Rand

Band members are I uis 
M a rtin ez . I u I a 11 o
Rodruiuez, Simon Moran. 
Victor Rodriquez and Fddie 
Cervantes

Singing performances 
scherluled are solos by 
Esavel Cavazos, Linda 
Cavazos, and l.yrlia Molina

\

GETTING READY Gloria Rodriquez, member of 
the fiacred Heart Church Choir, prepares for Fiesta 
Niglit to be held in Comanche Trail Park in the 
Amphitheatre Saturday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Rodriquez is 
wearing a traditional Mexican sombrero.

RIVEiL

( j U G L C H

Flounders

/u n e na
looking up

Could mean easier going for construction of Stacy Dam

River authority’s claim may be slashed

I luets will be done by Eulalio 
and Gloria Rodriquez, 
Bennie and Eliseo Gracia, 
and Emilio and Lydia 
Molina

Ttie Sacred Heart Church 
Choir will perform popular 
songs for the audience 
Members of the choir are 
I'eresa Rocha, Sapapa 
Sa lni zonia ,  G l o r i a  
ttodriquez, Emma Cavazos, 
Linda Cavazos. Esavel 
Cavazos, Luis Melendez, 
Inez Salazxir, and Nina Diaz

Imelda .Melendez will act 
out skits and traditional 
Mexican dancing will be 
done by youngsters directed 
tiy Mary Paredez and the 
Vi nil (Hague Band

omn
Alta R. Hudson, age 89, died 
Wednesday morning Ser 
vices 10:00 A M. Monday, 
August 24, 1981, River-Wnlch 
Oiapel with intern -n  
Trinity Memorial Park

River Welch 
Funerel Home
610SCURR''
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Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The Lower Colorado River Authority’s long

standing claim to 2.8 million acre-feet a year of Colorado 
River water stands a good chance of being cuhuby more 
than 40 percent, an official with the Texas Department of 
Water Resources said Thursday.

That could mean easier going in the courthouse for West 
Texans pushing construction of the $60 million Stacy Dam 
and reservoir project in Concho and Coleman counties, 
water resources staff attorney Martin Rochelle said.

During a hearing before the Texas Water Commission 
last year, LCRA officials “ put on evidence that by the 
year 2020, they’ll be using about 1.6 million acre-feet of 
Colorado River water,”  Rochelle said.

That’s well above the 800,000 acre-feet a year now used 
by the authority, he said, but much lower than the 2.8

million acre-feet claimed. An acre-foot is about 326,000 
gallons.

Despite the testimony, Rochelle said, the Water 
Commission, at first, accepted the LCRA’s claim to all 2.8 
million acre-feet of water, but a month ago decided to re
examine the claim after staff attorneys appealed.

“ We contested the ruling because there’s no evidence in 
the record that they will need more than 1.6 million acre- 
feet,”  he explained.

Back in the 1930s and 1940s, Rochelle said, “ people got 
the water rights they asked for”  and most of the claims 
weren’t realistic.

In LCRA’s case, he said, the federal government 
wouldn’t loan it money for water projects unless the 
authority was pretty much assured that it held rights to all 
the water in the river

GREAT (KKiDNESS — “ Life on the range was never 
like this. " says Geronimo. a dogie bull calf, who is being 
fed watermelon by Pam Wilson, one of Colcx'ado City’s

pbolo by Tom Jay Oost li
pretty cheerleaders Pam is the 16-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wilson of CoioradoCitv

Big Spring school costs eyed

Free, reduced-price meals explained
Children whose parents or guar 

diar.s have an income below a certain 
level are eligible for free or reduced 
price meals in Big Spring schools 

Regular prices for students in 
elementary school are 65 cents for 
lunch, and 50 cents for breakfast

Students in secondary schools may 
purchase lunch for 75 cents, and 
breakfast for 50 cents Additional 
milk is available on all levels for 15 
cents

less than $7,400, and reduced price 
meals if they make $7,400 to $10,530 

Families with three children are 
eligible, for free meals if they make 
less than $9,190, and for reduced- 
priced meals if they make between 
$9,190 and $13,080 Families with four 
children are eligible for free meals if 
they make below $10,990. and reduced 
price meals if they make from $10,990 
to $15,630

Figuring on an annual income, 
families with one child who make less 
than $5,600 a year are eligible for free 
meals, and are eligible for reduced- 
price meals if they make $5,600 to 
$7,970

Families with two children are 
eligible for free meals if they make

Families with five children are 
eligible for free meals if they make 
below $12,780. and fer reducrt-price 
meals if they make $12,780. and for 
reduced-price meals if they make 
$12,780 to $18,190 P'amilies with six 
children are eligible for free meals if 
they make under $14,570, and for 
reduced price meals if they make

$14,570 to$20,740
Families with seven children may 

receive fre<‘ meals if they make under 
$16,370, and may receive reduced- 
price meals if they make $16,370 to 
$23,290

Families with eight children may 
receive free meals if they make below 
$18,160, and rtxluced-price meals if 
they make $18,160 to$25,840 

Each district determines the price 
charged for reduced price meals 
Reduced-price meals for eligible 
children will lie 40 cents for lunch, and 
.30cents for breakfast 

Parents may apply for free and 
reduced-price meals at the children’s 
respective .schools They will be 
notified of approval or disapproval 
within 10 days of the receipt of the 
application in the Central office.

Reagan ordered flights off Libya
COSTA MESA, Calif (A P ) - 

President Reagan says he personally 
ordered the Navy to challenge Libva's 
territorial claim and conduct 
maneuvers in disputed waters to show 
“ America has the muscle to back up 
its words”

Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy 
drew the line and the United States 
crossed it, knowing that hostilities 
might result, Reagan said Thursday 
after a three-hour tour on the carrier 
USS Constellation.

Nevertheless. Reagan insisted that 
he was not trying to provoke an in
cident and that the downing of two 
Libyan jets early Wednesday was a 
defensive action

“ Our men are going to shoot back,”  
he declared.

Reagan said he decided some time 
ago to assert the United States’ claim 
that the vast Gulf of Sidra was in
ternational waters, not Libyan
territory as claimed bv Khadafy.

“ We were faced with the knowledge

Police Beat-
Musical burglar steals instruments

Ann R. McCray, of 2001 Main, 
complained to police Thursday that

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Flounder are flat fish with 
both eyes on the same side oi 
the head. They lie on the 
bottom of the ocean or bay 
'vith their eyes facing up, to 
see the shrimp or small fish 
they catch for their basic 
diet.

The upper side of the 
flounder to similar to the 
appearance of the sand on
wldch the fish rests.

someone stole one cymbal set and two 
drum sets worth $2,000 from the 
Church of God at 21st and Main. 
McCray reported that unknown 
person (s) entered through a window 
on the east side of the building and left 
through one of the doors.

•Clarence Trawick, of 1207 
Ridgeroad, complained to police that 
sometime Wednesday night, a person 
unknown to him stole $2,400 from the 
liedroom of his resicienoe.

•  Beatnce Evana, of 704 Pine, 
complained to police that someone 
stole $1M in f o ^  stamps from her 
reaidenoeafUtSOp.m. Wettoesday.

•  John Gragson, of 1502 E. 
Cherokee, com^ained to police that 
sometime Wednesday night person

(s) unknown to him broke the 
passenger window on his Chevrolet 
pickup while it was parked in front of 
his residence and stole a shotgun and 
too feet of cutting hose from inside the 
vehicle.

•  Broffie Bayee, of 1802 Laurie, 
complained to police Thursday, that 
he loaned hto car to someone and the 
person has yet to bring back the car.

•  Honuner Hamman, of Athens, 
Texas, cbmplained to police that while 
his Chevrolpt truck was parked at 
Di'iiny’s IU<sl(iurant, unknown person 
(s ) damaged the vehicle by breaking 
out the signal light and scratching the 
paint.

•Marclo Vera, of 1710 Johnson 
reported to police Wednesday that 
some person (s ) unknown to him stole 
a welding hood, striker, water jug,

If the LCRA’s claim is cut substantially, possibly within 
the next few months, he said, more water will be available 
for other uses, including impounding by Stacy Dam.

“ Our mission isn’t primarily to have the LCRA r ltoma 
cut back,”  Rochelle said. “ I ’t just that we feel the com
mission should not real p river authority dUTerently ... 
There are farmers and others around the state that have 
seen their water claims cut back because they didn’t have 
full use of them”

He said that during the last 10 years or so, the com
mission has been readjusting water rights claims all over 
the state.

Generally, the commission grants water rights based on 
the number of acre-feet being used at present, plus an 
extra amount for expected “ diligent development”  in the 
future.

Martin shooting
reported staged

LONGVIEW, Texas (A P ) — A man identified as state 
Rep Mike Martin's first cousin has told officiato be 
wounded the legislator in a staged shooting in Austin, an 
Austin newspaper reported today.

The Austin American-Statesman quoted an unnamed 
sixirce as saying 29-year-old Charles Goff, a metal 
worker, admitted in a statement that the July 31 shooting 
was set up.

The Longview News-Journal quoted a police source as 
saying Goff was iieing held today in Gregg County Jail. 
But a Gregg County Sheriff's Department spokeswoman 
said no one was in custody in connection with the Martin

Two investigators for the district attorney’s office in 
Longview and a deputy sheriff went to Martin’s parents’ 
home this morning to try for a second time to apprehend 
the freshman Republican legislator on a year-old assault 
warrant.

Gregg County Sheriff Dennis Weaver said Thursday 
night he thinks Martin will appear today at the Gregg 
County Courthouse with a lawyer

"We've called all his frieneb and told them that’s what 
he ought to do," Weaver said. '

Austin Police Lt Pete Neal,' who identWed 
Longview metal worker as suspect in the July 31 ihootinil 
that left Martin with an arm wound, said he was given 
Goff's name as “ someone he should talk to.”  The name 
Came from a source Neal declined to identify.

A.sked by the American-Statesman whether the shooting 
was intentional. Neal said; “ It looks that way, but I don’t 
know exactly what he said in the statement.”

Neal said Sgt. Jim Baker of the Austin Organized Crime 
unit located Goff in Ixingview and the suspect "decided it 
was time to clear the air”

A short statement released by the Gregg County 
Sheriffs Department, the Texas Rangers, the state 
Department of Public Safety and the Greater Austin Area 
Organized Crime Control Unit said Goff gave a “ detailed 
statement with all the facts corroborated. The weapon 
involved has been recovered”

Travis County assistant district attorney H. Allen Hill 
said Raker was en route from Longview today with 
“ copies of the statement and other items of evidence.

Deaths-
M .  S i v e r l i n g

in

that we could not go on recognizing 
this violation of international waters 
and that we were going to plan our 
maneuvers as we would have planned 
them without that rule, without his 
artificial line”

“ I approved the idea,”  he said, 
adding that he revoked a previous 
standing order to the Navy to "not 
challenge” Khadafy’s claim.

He also watched a dramatic air- 
power show by F-14 jets, the same 
type involved in the Libyan incident.

Mignonne Van Crunk, 
Siverling, 88, died at 11:55 
a.m. Thursday in a Midland 
nursing home after a lengthy 
illness

Services will be at 10 a m 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Royce Clay, minister of 
the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ, and the Rev Victor 
Sedinger, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, o f
ficiating.

Kirby Rupert Russell,
1939

She is survived by a son, 
Billy Van Crunk, Big Spring; 
two stepsons, DoniTd 
Siverling, Apollo, Pa., and 
Dr Roy Siverling, Brandon, 
Fla , two ste^ughtars, 
Helen McCormick and 
Genieve Rupert, both of 
Apollo, Pa.; a nephew, 
Rupert Russell of Rivenkle, 
Calif.

The fam ily suggestssugge
memorials to the F irst

and a pair of binoculars while his 
pickup was parked in front of hto 
residence.

•Joy Castenada, of 804>A E. 12th, 
complained to police that someone 
known to her struck her with a fist 
Thursday at 11:15 p.m. while she was 
at Big Spring High School.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park 

She was born Aug. 28.1892. 
in Tarrant County. She came 
to Big Spring in 1894 with her 
parents. She grew up here, 
and gradual^ from Big 
Spring High School. She 
married William Van Crunk 
in 1922, in Big Spring. She 
was the first welfare worker 
for the state of Texas in Big 
Spring, and set up the local 
welfare office here.

Mrs. Siverling was named 
woman of the year in Big 
Spring in 1942, and had two 
books of poetry published. 
She was an artist, and had 
painted over 200 paintings.

Mr. Van Crunk preceded 
her in death. She married 
Guy Siverling in 1946, and

Christian Church or the 
Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ.
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they moved to Apollo, Pa. He 
, preceded her in death In

•  Larry Melton, owner of the KM 
Truck Stop at 808 Lamesa Highway, 
reported to police that at 3:00 a.m. 
Friday someone broke a window in his 
business worth $75.

1966, and she returned to Big 
Spring.

She was a member of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ, and a member of 
the Big Spring Art
Association, the Big Spring 

of the

•  A 1974 Oldsmobile driven by 
Robbi Pherretton of Coahoma collided 
with a 1981 Honda driven by Raul Vela 
of 706 N. Scurry in the 2100 block of 
Gregg. Vela was taken to Maloie- 
"Hogan Hospital by Shaffer 
Ambulance.

Chapter 67, Order of 
Eastern Star, past president 
of the Apollo, Pa., Art 
Association, and member of 
the Ladee Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen.

She waa preceded in death 
by two slstors, Beasie Pearl 
RuMell and Mrs. Ruby Read 
Dunagan, and a brother,

Mignonne Van Crunk 
Siverling, age 66, died 
Thursday momtog. Sendoas 
10:00 A.M. Satumy, Auatot 
22, 1961, NaUey-Plekle 
Roaewood Chapel with to- 
terment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park. '
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HAIR CXJTTING CEREMONY — Members of the 
Ambassadors of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
were on hand Wednesday to help officially open Aladdin 
Beauty College at 217 Main St. Gordon Myrick, center, 
an Ambassador, decided that while he was at it he might 
as well get his hair cut, so a ribbon-cutting ceremony

t  t «H  P IM IM  B V L IM *  A S a m i

was transformed into an impromptu hair-cutting event. 
Supervising the trimming of Myrick’s locks are, from 
left, Louis Tallant of the Ambassadors; Janet Smooth, a 
student at the college; Edwena Fox, director of the 
college; and Betty Gray, district manager of Aladdin 
Beauty Colleges.

Aladdin Beauty College 
is now open for business

Whether you want to be a student or just a customer, 
Aladdin Beauty College at 217 Main St. is now open for 
business.

The Aladdin Beauty College chain recently bought out 
the Valti Reeves Ccdlege and remodeled the school, said 
Edwena Fox, director of schools.

“We established a capacity for 50 students and we enroll 
a new class the first Tuesday in every month," said Mr 
Fox.

Mrs. Fox said tuition for a nine month course is 11,875. 
“ A down payment is usually made and then the student 
pays a monthly fee. We will soon be federally funded and 
can offer our students the Basic Educational Opportunity

Grant Program,” said Mrs. Fox 
The students start in a preliminary program which 

takes from 150 to 200 hours of class time. After this the 
student will take a written test along with a performance 
test and if the student passes he or she will then go on to 
work with the public in the shop, said Mrs. Fox.

“The final test they take is the state board in Austin, 
that’s what we prepare them for," said Mrs. Fox.

Lovie Harrison is the manager of the school and an 
instructor. Mrs. Lucille Turney is also a staff instructor.

“The school is open 8:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and we invite all prospective students 
and customers to come and see us,” said Mrs Fox

Immunity being offered in Wood investigation
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — A convict linked with 
two prime suspects in the 
investigation into the 
murder sf U.S. District 
Judge John H. Wood Jr. has 
been offered immunity to 
testify before a federal 
grand jury, the witness’s 
attorney says.

Calvin Wright, 32, an in
mate at the federal 
penitentiary in Leaven
worth, Kan., appeared 
briefly before the grand Jury 
on Wedneaday, but refused 
to testify until an Ittomey 
was appointed for him.

U.S. Magistrate Robert 
O’Connor Thursday ap
pointed Roy Barrera to 
represent Wright and

Barrera later said that 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Ray 
Jahn promised that Wright 
would be given immunity 
from prosecution when he 
returns on Sept. 2 for another 
appearance before the grand 
jury.

Wright allegedly met 
convicted narcotics traf- 
Ticker Jimmy Chagra in 
prison and talked by 
telephone with convicted 
hired killer Charles V. 
Harrelson both before and 
after Wood was slain on May 
29,1979

Barrera said that Wright 
appeared before another 
federal grand jury in San 
Antonio four months after 
Wood’s death and was

questioned about the 
assassination and the Nov. 
21, 1978, attempt to kill 
Assistant U.S. Attorney 
James Kerr,

“ He denies any knowledge 
of either," Barrera said.

After the 1979 grand Jury 
appearance, however, 
Wright was sentenced to 
Leavenworth and there met 
Jimmy Chagra for the first 
bme, the lawyer said.

Although Wright talked 
regularly with Chagra at 
Leavenworth, none of their 
conversations were taped, 
Barrera said.

Key witness Jerry Ray 
James, who made a secret 
grand Jury appearance here 
last month, allowed his

f  I

Watt not so cu(d(dly anymore

Ibo many insects 
can kill off a crop of winter wheat.

All-Risk Crop Insurance can save you.
If you get hit by a hungry horde of pests, your wallet can be hit 
as hard as your crop.

But not if you’re covered by All-Risk Crop Insurance 
Because All-Risk Crop Insurance protects you against all 
kinds of natural disasters. Insects, of course But also wind, 
disease, drouth, even too much moisture.

When you consider it takes five years of your profits to put a 
crop in the ground, that's protection you can’t do without. See 
us tbday, and well help you farm with a lot more confidence.

A H -R M c  C ro p  In a u n m c *

Call 1400-447-4700 
For Your

Aroa RoprosontatlYot

conversations with Chagra 
to be taped by federal agents 
and was granted a con
ditional release from prison 
to testify in the case
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LIGHT 

[TOUCH)
By
Skerry 
Wegner
Here I am back to 

reality, after 32 mar
velous days in Montana 
& other western states

I must admit, we got 
lonesome with Just one 
kid along & had Billy fly 
to Billings to Join us 
Besides, 'Toni was show
ing signs of some syn
drome not having any 
competiUon.

We did learn a couple 
I of lessons this trip (1) 
Never tell your kids 
they can go to the motel 
restaurant to eat alone 
& to charge it to the 
room, especially after 
they have put the 
evening menus out. (2) 
Do not believe the ad
vertisements ... One 
motel advertised heated 
pool, sauna, electric 
beds, that massage your 
tired back k the real 
clincher was, kids love 
us. Well, either they 
hadn’t paid their 
electric bill or they lied 
... the pool was ice cold, 
the li^ts didn’t work, 
much leas the 
massager, k who knows 
where the sauna was. 
Plus, they had hand 
written signs all over 
the room urging the 
guests to please not 
steal anything!

One motel we stayed 
at (out of desperation) 
had such a tou^ looking 
group next door 
(standing in the door) 
that we casually toted a 
gun as we unloaded the 
luggage .... couldn’t tell 
if they were planning a 
hcld-up or waiting on a 
shipment ... either way, 
we didn’t want to look 
too vulnerable

We returned home via 
Las Vegas k all I ’m 
gonna say about that la 
...they Owe us I 

*  *  #
You owe it to yourself 

to drop by BIG ̂ R ING  
SEED k CHEMICAL, 
008 N.E. 2nd. and 
what all they have. Once 
again, they are oftering

defoliate your cotton 
Come by A get yow 
name on the Im If you

WASHINGTON (AP) — When James Watt went to 
Alaska, he pronounced himself a changed man, “ warm 
and cuddly now”  But after a week of being Mr. Nice 
Guy, the interior secretary is back in b a ^ , awash 
again in controversy.,

In Alaska, Watt made a concession to animal lovers, 
limiting boat traffic in Glacier Bay to protect a 
dep lete population of humpback whalm.

He also moved to increase recreation opportunibes 
for national park visitors and made a point of listening 
to Alaskan concerns over his ambitious offshore oil 
leasing plans.

But upon his return to Washington, Watt in quick 
order got into a slugfest with the liberal Democrat who 
heads the House committee that oversees his depart
ment.

Then he ran into charges from environmentalists 
that he had conspired with his old pro-development law 
firm in a pending federal court case.

Aides say Watt’s eight-day visit to Alaska was in
tended as an image-bidlding trip to shore up his rocky 
standing with conservation groups.

To make sure reporters back East took note of Watt’s 
exploits, aides called to point out the secretary’s 
statements on the whales and on an initiative to spend 
$2.1 million on visitor facilities at Denali National 
Park.

Watt took a plane ride with Alaska Gov. Jay Ham
mond for a first-hand look at Bristol Bay, one of the 
areas Watt is considering including on his accelerated

oil leasing schedule. He promised to consider 
arguments made by Hammond that drilling in the bey 
would wreck Alaska’s prime salmon fishing area.

And throughout the trip. Watt stressed that he had 
decided to tone down the controversial image he had 
gained during his six-month tenure as interior 
secretary.

Big Spring Coble TV
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Go to polls on Sunday?
The nation’s Secretaries of State, at their 

annual meeting at Shangri-La Lodge near 
Tulsa, Okla., have concluded the m e ^  was 
wrong to “ call”  the 1980 presidential 
election before it was over.

communication.

The Secretaries aren’t the first group to 
suggest the media influenced the voting by 
proj^ting Ronald Reagan’s win over
jinimy Carter several hours before the 
West Coast polls closed.

THERE IS LITTLE DOUBT, in fact, that 
several Democrat Congressmen were 
beaten because voters stayed away from 
the polls after learning that Reagan had
already won.

SEVERAL PLANS AIMED at election 
changes have been put forth in Congress. 
The most appealing is Sunday elections, a 
practice followed by many European 
democracies.

Sunday voting would allow a uniform 
opening and closing of polls across the 
nation since working habira would not have 
to be considered. A side benefit would 
almost certainly be an increase in voto' 
turnout.

But putting a gag on the media in future 
elections is hardly the solution. The election

EXCEPT IN UNUSUAL circumstances, 
the Reagan-Carter match being one of 
them, media projections would nave little

a gag c 
rdly the 

process simply needs 
reflect a society that

effect (Ml secondary ra(*s. Sunday voting 
wouldn’t eliminate the projecti(Mis, but it

to be changed to 
has instantaneous

would less«i the impact.
Perhaps we should give it a try.

McCarthy returns

.Evans, Novak,
WASHINGTON Former Sen 

Eugene J. McCarthy, the maverick 
Democrat who bolted party ranks to 
run for president as an independent in 
197fi. has told intimates he plans to run 
for the Senate mice again next year on 
his old Minnesota homeground 

Still a Democrat but now singing a 
more centrist, less predictably liberal 
tune, McCarthy is preparing to enter 
the primary against rich department 
store heir Mark Dayton, an all-out 
lilieral with close ties to former vice 
president Walter F' Mondale 

McCarthy is lining up campaign 
exp<‘rts to help him in what could be 
one of the more dramatic comebacks 
in contemporary politics With his 
party moving sharply toward the 
center aixi awav from the left.
Mc( arthy cannot be ruled out against

faithe untested Dayton, whose family 
owns one of America’s most suc
cessful merchandising houses The 
winner faces Hepublican Sen Dave 
Durenberger 

THK MX SHOWDOWN 
An Aug 17 session of the National 

Security Council has been secretly 
scheduled in California for debateand 
possible decision on Defense 
Secretary Caspar W einberger’s 
airtiorne MX mobile missile system 

Frantic last minute lobbying by 
some of Weinberger's most trusted 
aides IS trying to teni[X‘r his com
mitment to the airborne system, and 
his decision to abandon the land based 
system approved by Jimmy Carter 
(ine such lotibying effort pitted 
Defease I nder Sc-cretary Richard D 
Del.auer, in charge of the Pentagon’s 
ri-search and development, against 
WeintxTger in a long briefing session 
Del.auer outliiKxi problems with the 
airtiorne system

Also on I’ lesident Reagan's plate at 
the Aug 17 NSC session is a decision
on the HI txirntier The prospect; 
approval of a relatively small number 
of homtiers, tietwei'n 50 and 100, and 
full s(x‘ed go-ahead to develop and 
tiuild tietwei'ii too and 200 of the 
fiituiistic Stealth bombers 

,1K R R 5 BR()W \ S PI .E DG E 
Behind closed dixirs at breakfast on

the last day of the governors’ con
ference in Atlantic City, Democratic 
governors were surprised at the 
vehemence with which California’s 
Gov Edmond G Brown Jr. promised 
them he would not exploit his new poet 
as chairman of Hie Democratic 
Governors’ Association to help his 
presidential ambitions.

”1 want you to know,”  Brown said, 
"that I am not going to use this 
position to run for president. I ’ve been 
through that before and I promise you 
I am not going through it again in 
1984 ” But right after breakfast Jerry 
Brown, speaking into the TV cameras, 
attacked President Reagan ’s 
economic program far more sharply 
than any other Democrat. He 
promised reporters that he would be a 
highly activist chairman of the 
Democratic governors, putting 
himself on an eoual plane with 
congressional party leaders

A fixitnote: Another ambitious 
Brown, Gov. John Y  Brown of 
Kentucky, makes little effort to hide 
presidential campaign preparations. 
Brown and his wife, Phyllis George, 
seldom miss a party fund-raiser or 
event in Washington.

SOCIAL SECURITY PICKLE
The proposed end to the $122-a- 

month Social Security benefit that has 
caused the Reagan administration so 
much grief was suggested to the 
president by a Democrat: Rep. Jake 
Pickle of Texas, chairman of the 
House Ways and Means sub
committee on Social Security.

In fact. Pickle, in private con
versation with his colleagues, takes 
credit for planting the idea in an Oval 
Office conversation with President 
Reagan Ironically, P ick le ’s 
Democratic colleagues in the House 
have grumbled that his push for 
reforms was undercutting the party’s 
efforts to paint Reagan as a Social 
.Security ogre

Rep Barber Conable of New York, 
senior Repbuhcan on Ways and 
.Means and the House’s ranking expert 
on Social Security, believes the ad
ministration should collaborate with 
Pickle But influential Reagan of-

Around the rim

The almighty dollar

Bob Carpenter_
The other night as I was flipping 

channels on the television dial I 
siiddenlv came face to face with one of 
those 1 V evangelists shouting heal, 
Ix-al, HeaT He invited me to put my 
hand on the screen as he held out his 
hand to me He said something about 
feeling the power of (iod together

It seemed a little strange and 
perverse to me for this man to be 
wanting fieople to feel (Jod’s presence 
through a television In fact. I ’m 
beginning to believe the T V  
evangelists, themselves, are just a 
little bit strange

The electronic reverends are 
flourishing it seems, there are cer
tainly enough of them around

These shows usually follow an 
established format. The host is a man 
about 40 years of age with a 
manicured haircut and a spiffy three 
piece suit. He is intense and optimistic 
at the same time The show contains 
plenty of shouting, praising, praying, 
and singing The singing is sometimes 
handled by a pretty girl backed up 
with three male singers. They sing 
about God and love and money. Wait a 
minute Money' Yes, I ’m afraid it’s 
true In fact all too often the message 
of these shows is money

Most T V. evangelists say you have 
to give money to receive the good 
things in life, that is, a happy 
marriage, a good job, etc And the 
more you give the more you get, so 
they say

I wonder what happens to the poor 
people who aren’t able to give money. 
Are they excluded’’ It seems like I 
heard somewhere that all men are 
equal in the eyes of the Lord.

An interesting sidelight to this is 
that I heard 52 percent of the people 
polled concerning theT.V. evangelists 
say they trust the evangelists about as 
much as they do a politician. So I 
guess when it comes to sermons and 
political promises some people are 
just skeptical.

I’m not trying to say all evangelista 
are hucksters out for a fast buck. I ’m
sure some of them are upstanding. I 
just can’t help wondering if religion is 
something that should be reduced to 
dollars and cents, not to mention God 
competing for T.V. ratings.

So the next time you see that guy
asking vou to touch the television 
screen think about how absurd It is —
God’s power surely must be more 
than just the static pop of a picture 
tube.

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." ’—  
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, M onday 
through Friday, by Big Spring Herald 
Inc., 710 Scurry St., ^7 20  (Tele
phone 915-263-7331). Second class 
postage paid at Big Spring, Tex.
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ficials feel the Texan’s Social Security 
austerity plans mean big trouble and 
are advising the president to keep his 
distance.

KEMP’S STAND-IN

Having long ago determined that 
Rep. Jack Kemp has no intention of 
running for governor of New York 
next year, Sm. Alfonse D’Amato is 
quietly trying to build up interest in 
Kemp’s old professional football 
teammate and W m er aide: Edward 
Rutkowski, Erie County (Buffalo) 
executive.

D’Amato has said nothing publicly. 
But behind the scenes, he has been 
beating the drums for the handsome, 
vigorous Rutkowski, 40, as the best to 
be the state’s first elected Republican 
governor since Nelson R(x;kefeller. 
Party insiders feel Rutkowski, though 
a comer, is at least four years away 
from a statewide race.

A footnote; Kemp, in his native 
Clalifomia for three weeks to rest and 
watch is son Jeff try out for the Los 
Angeles Rams, tells friends he is 
making his decision about governor 
right now. Although polls shows him 
pulverizing two-term Democratic 
governor Hugh Carey, Kemp is ex
pected to say no — just as D ’Amato 
expects.

Big Spring Herald

Mailbag
C-City grateful 

for news coverage

Dear Editor:

We would like to express our sincere 
appreciation and say “ thank you” for 
the coverage the Herald gave to the 
Mitchell County Centennial.

So many people ha ve commented on 
the interest you showed, and that in 
itself added to our celebration.

Your participation in our Centennial 
parade was magnificent. The floats 
were tremendous. Please know 
everyone enjoyed them and we are 
aware of the effort it took on the part 
of those who participated ... no small 
effort, for which we are grateful.

Accept our deepest appreciation 
from Iwtchell County. We shall ap
preciate your expressing this ap
preciation to your staff, certainly, as 
well as this small effort to say “ thank 
you”  to Big Spring.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, BrI., Aug. 21,1Mi

Uncle Sam a dirty old man?

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON — Is Uncle Sam 

turning into a dirty old man?
There was a time when an in

dividual’s sex life was properly 
considered none of the government’s 
business. But those days are gone 
forever.

The Nosy Parkers of the federal 
government have investigated the 
sexual habits of everything from fruit 
flies to women athletes, all in the 
sacred name of research.

Now some prurient bureaucrats in 
the Health and Human Services 
Department have proposed a 
questionnaire that is so explicitly 
smutty I can’t even print some of the 
questions. 'Those who are curious 
might get to see the questionnaire for 
themselves by getting a job at HHS 
and then telling their boss they are 
having personal problems. ,

For that is the truly incredible 
feature of Uncle Sam’s latest venture 
into sexual snooping: It was intended 
as part of the Employee Counseling 
Service Program, set up “ to assist 
employees in dealing with problems in 
living, which Impact on work p>er- 
formances.”

In other words, the verv people 
most likely to be troubled by

aimed. Already lacking the emotional 
resources that would allow them to 
handle personal problems without an 
effect on their work, they were to be 
asked to bare their souls to Big 
Brother before they can get the 
counseling help they need. The 
inquisitive questionnaire would be 
their ticket of admission to the 
counseling program.

My reporters Indy Badhwar and 
Vivian Marino have seen the 
questionnaire, which in some ways 
resembles the kind of “ research”  that 
has been the basis of best-selling 
books on human sexuality. It might 
even be titled, “ Sex and the Govern
ment Worker.”

Employees who seek counseling are 
expected to reveal ' the most 
harrowingly intimate details of their 
sexual encounters, from how they 
kissed on a first date to the degree of 
satisfaction they achieve in various 
bedroom activities. They are also 
asked if they are homosexuals.

Married employees are asked 
whether they hit their children and 
whether th ^  help with household 
chores.

In other areas once regarded as

asked to fink on their friends, telling 
Uncle Snoop whether their associates 
also use drugs or alcohol.

Those seeking counseling help with 
their problems are asked to reveal 
how much money they have in the 
bank, how many unpaid bills they 
have, whether they like their jobs and 
salary — even how many times they 
leave their desks without permission.

Many of these answers could be 
clearly self-incriminatory, the kind of 
disclosures usually reserved for the 
psychiatrist’s couch or the con
fessional box. But unlike psychiatrists 
and priests, the government’s nosy 
bureaucrats are not bound to main
tain confidentiality.

In fact, it would be easy for an of
ficial or a fellow worker — motivated 
by prurient interest, thoughts of
possible blacknuul or simple curiosity 

............... idual making

strangers poking into the intimate 
details of their

strictly private, the emplovees are 
' en they go to

— to identify the indivii 
the confession. Though employees are 
not asked to put their names on the 
ouestionnaires, the fartos do require 
the employee’s Social Security 
number — effectively destroying 
anonymity.

private lives are the 
ones at whom the questionnaire was

asked to divulge how often ' 
bars, whether they drink or use drugs, 
and if so how much they spend each 
week in these pursuits. They are also

answer

In fact, the professional counselors 
under contract to the program are 
asked to rate e^^)loyees on how well 
they answer the questions. Employees 
fear that the results of the coimseling 
sessions, along with the Social 
Security numbm, were intended to 
reach the desl(s of senior officials.

.Billy Graham.,
DEAR DR GRAHAM: Why do 

the Gospels not tell us anything 
about Jesus’ early years (up until 
the beginning of his ministry) ? — 
TV .
DEAR T V .: It is not quite accurate 

to say that the Gospels do not tell us 
anything about the early years of 
Jesus’ life. Matthew, for example, 
tells us that the first several years of 
Jesus’ life apparently were spent in 
Egypt, where his parents had fled to 
avoid the threat of King Herod to kill 
the young Christ child Luke recounts 
(in Luke 2:41-50) an incident when 
Jesus was twelve and was taken to 
Jerusalem for the annual observance 
of the Passover.

We appreciate our neighbors to the 
West in Big Spring and want to say so, 
as well as expressing our gratitude for 
including us so generously in your 
news coverage of Mitchell County’s 
Ontennial.

Sincerely,
Bobby Lemons, ( ^ e r a l  Chairman 

Jan Lemons, Parade Chairman

At the same time, it is true that the 
(jospel writers do not reveal very 
much about this period of Jesus’ life 
because they were not simply writing 
biographies, tryii^ to recount the 
details of his life. Instead, they 
wanted to demonstrate clearly that 
Jesus was the Messiah, sent from God 
to save us from our sins. As John 
wrote, “ Jesus did many other

miraculous signs in the presence of 
his disciples, which are not recorded 
in this book. But these are written that 
you may believe that Jesus is the 
(Christ, the Son of God, and that by 
believing you may have life in his 
name”  (John20:30-31).

That is why, for example, Luke has 
included the little incident from Jesus’ 
life at the age of twelve. In it, Jesus 
becomes separated from his parents 
and when they return to Jerusalem to 
look for him they find him in the 
temple, discussing the truth of (Jod 
with the scholars and priests. In reply 
to the comments of his parents he 
asks, “ Didn’t you know I had to be in 
my Father’s house?”  (Luke 2:49). His 
reply shows that he understood his 
unique relationship to God even at 
that early age.

Althoui^ our natural curiosity 
would make us want to know more 
about the early years of Jesus, they

Despite protests from employees 
involved in the program and even 
from the ofTice of the deputy surgeon 
general, the oxinseling program is 
considered a model worthy of 
emulation throughout the federal 
government. A id  superiors may 
require employees to enter the 
pro^am if they won’t enroll v(Mun- 
tarily.

Footnote: Dr. Dale Masi, a $50,000- 
a-year HHS consultant in charge of 
the evaluation program, insisted the 
controversial questionnaires were 
scrapped sometime in March. But the 
same (luestionnaires wound up in 
proposals that were circulated as late 
as July. ’Ihe forms, she said, were 
First proposed by Dr. Don Iverson of 
the F^bUc Health Service. “ I assure 
you the questionnaires will not be 
used,” Dr. Masi said. ‘The draft 
policy of the entire program is still 
being decided.”

are really not in^rtant. Instead, we 
need to look at Christ as the Gospels

(JADDAFI ON THE AIR: Libyan 
dictator Muammar (Jaddafi has found 
a new way to spend his petrocash: 
According to U.S. intelligence sour
ces, he is building the biggeet radio 
propaganda network in the Arab 
world.

present him — the Savior we can know 
personally when we give our lives to 
Mm.

()addafl has ordered seven one- 
million-watt transmitters from the 
French and has plans to buy more 
than 100 smaller transmitters as well.

Jaw bone can cause pain symptoms

jDr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D,
Dear Dr. Donohue: In reference to 

your article on trigeminal neuralgia. 
It has been my experience as a dentist 
that many patients afflicted with what 
seems to be trigeminal neuralgia are 
actually suffering from tem
poromandibular Joint (TMJ) 
dysfunction. TMJ, as I ’m sure you are 
aware, is a multi-faceted syndrome 
involving stress, diet and 
malpositioning of the TMJ. 
Repositioning often results in 
alleviation of the pain described by 
your letter-writers.

frequently similar to those of ’TMJ, it 
would be wise to visit a dentist skilled 
in this before undergoing treatment 
involving drugs, injections or surgery. 
It’s unWnkable that a physician 
would causually recommend surgery 
before making absolutely sure that 
more conservative and predictable 
therapy could be used. — A.B. 
(D.D.S.)

them under those pressures. 
Malocclusion of teeth, for example.
can set off th e^ns that are so like
those from the nerve problem, 
trigeminal neuralgia. Often a brief 
examination by a dentist wiU reveal 
this problem, which can be corrected 
easily.

have

By way of clarification the ’TBIJ is 
the joint system that connects the

The spiptoms of ’TMJ are many 
and varied, often presenting as face, 
head, neck and back pain. Since 
symptoms of trigeminal neuralgia are

the joint mtem that comeett the 
upper and lower law. The joints are 
located just in'front of the outer

I thank you, doctor, for making this 
point for me, and I would urge 
patients who suspect trigeminal 
neuralgia to have this poasibillty 
checked out as a cause of their faciid 
pain.

opening of the ears. Like other joints, 
thev are subject to changes, as from 
arthritis or tumor formatiofi. Being so 
dose to the tsedi, however, places

\

Dear Dr. Donohue; I reed yoat 
article In the local paper and have 
benaflted from some of it. I still think 
■I OHide of provenHon is worth a

argument about your hsalth 
It’s worked for you, apprently, rat 
Had to hear you And at least some of

regime. My beat to Mrs. S.

of cure. One half of a lemon’s 
lice without sugar hdf an hour 
forei breakfast evwy morning and 

1 will never have a cold. Wife and I 
sve taken it every morning for more 

than iO years. We have been naorrled 
M years. Both real waB. Have two 
sona and lo grandchildren. ’Ite  bonk 
gave us a party of being the knfsst 
continuous customer. I wUl send you a 
picture. I am 96 and my wife is M.

Tm not going to ifive m  any 
................ fommla.

my advice helpful, even if it doesn’t 
include yoiv half a lemon a day
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Boy Won’t Kiss for 
Fear Girl Will Tell

(APIASIXPHOTO)
HEADED F(m THE BIG SCREEN IN THE SKY — After Wedneeday’s last rerun 
enfaode, “Charlie’s Angels passed on to television heaven. Shown are tne latest stars 
of the long-running detective aeries, from left: Tanya Roberts, J a c ^  Smitt and 
Cheryl Ladd.

Women more often affected 
by bone weakening condition

DEAR ABBY; I won’t beat around the bush. The fact ia, 
Tva never kiseed a giri and I’m 19 years old. Isn’t that 
ridicnlousl? It all started in grade school when an older kid 
toM ms that kissing a girl wasn’t all that easy — there was a 
right way and a wrong way, and if yon didn’t know how to 
kiss a girl, you’d be ^tar-off not kissing ons at a ll So I 
never kissed a girl because 1 was afraid I’d do it wrong and 
I’d get laughed at.

Now the situation is worse than ever. I’ve gone all 
through high school and one year of college with very few 
dates. Tm fairly good-looking, friendly sfid have many girls 
as frienda I have no trouble getting dates, but I never take a 
girl out more than once because eventuslly ehe’ll expect me 
to kiss her, and when she discovers I don’t know how to kiss, 
it will be all over.

I’m too embarraeeed to admit this problem to others — 
they’d die laughing. So tell me. Dear Abby, what do I do? 
Pay a total stranger to teach tne how to Use?

NEVER BEEN KISSED IN OHIO

DEAR NEVER: Save your money and start dating. 
When you get the urge to kiss a girl who seems 
receptive, lead with your lips — gently and slowly. 
Just act as though you know what you’re doing arid

don’t worry about it. Regardless of how Inexperi
enced you are, with a little cooperation, you’ll catch 
on fkst. Trust me.

D E A R  A B B Y : I have nine children between 8 and 13 
years old, moot o f  them adopted. 1 would glad ly write out a 
progress report to any mothers and fathers who wanted to 
know how  their children were. Some o f these children came 
to  me from  agenciee, some were g iven  to me personally. I am 
gratefu l to a ll their parents.

M y tw ins were g iven  up at birth by a Korean woman. 
There are no records o f  who she was or where in Korea she 
lived. H ow  I would like to tell her that the twin g irls  she bore 
are  now  13 — both honor students in seven th  grade , 
m usically talented and budding artists.

Each o f  the others has special talents. Noth ing earth- 
shaking, but news o f them m ight mean something to women 
somewhere who gave  them up on ly after some long and 
painful pondering. Feel free to use my name.

L A U R A  B IL L IN G T O N  IN  M A P L E  V A L L E Y , W A

D E A R  L A U R A :  B eau tifu l!

V l k d i A d s

wm
SHOP

BIG
SPRING 

FIRST

1

RENT A

MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMRARE PRICES! 
FROJM

Norwood
T .V . and Audio Center

As early as age 25, from 10 
percent to 15 percent of 
women show signs of 
osteoporosis, a condition in 
which abnormal amounts of 
calcium are lost from the 
bone. So says a health report 
in the current Family C h ^  
magazine by gynecologist 
Art Ulene. Dr. Ulene notes 
that these are women most 
likely to suffer bone frac
tures later in life.

Each year more than six 
million Americans, mostly 
women, have bone fractures 
resulting from osteoporosis, 
says the report. A diet 
lacking in calcium isama)or 
contributor to this great b m  
robbery, which ultimatel; 
affects one fourth of ’JJ

women.

’The magazine report cities 
Government studies which 
reveal that the avei^e 
American woman is _ 
only half the reconuneni 
amount of calcium — which 
is 800 milligrams per day for 
adult men and women and 
for chihken between the 
ages of one and ten. Women 
v w  are pregnant or breast 
feeding, aixl teenagers need 
1300 milligrams of calcium 
per day. However, only a few 
food! contain calcium in 
large quantities: dairy 
products, shellfish and some 
green leidy vegetables. It’s 
difficult to meet your 
caldiun needs with other 
foods. For example, a chart 
in the magazine listing the

Recommendations presented 

at Altrusa Club at meeting

caldum content of common 
foods shows that 29 apples or 
22 large potatoes contain the 
caldum present in <me ounce 
of cheese.

Fortunately, there is good 
evidence that simply raising 
the amount of caldum in the 
diet to the minimum 
recommended da ily  
allowance (RDA) can stop 
osteoporosis — perhaps even 
reverse it to a small degree 
— says Dr. Ulene in the 
magazine. If vou are allergic 
to dsdry products which are 
calcium-rich or if they give 
you imUgestion, Dr. Umte 
recommends supplementing 
your diet with caldum dlla 
so that ^  meet the RDA. 
He cautions, however, that 
“ In no case should you take 
si^lements exceeding the 
RDA unless you are advised 
to do so by a ̂ ysician.’’

Bock to School With

X .D aNSK!N.

1S6 Marcy Drive 2S7-1SS2

The Altrusa Club of Big 
Spring noet Thursday, Aug. 
13, at noon in the Patio Room 
of the Holiday Inn. Following 
the call to order with the 
Altrusa Collect, led by 
Audrey Wilson, Doris Guy 
led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Following the regdlng of 
the minutes of the last 

'■M etin g  by Pat Highley and 
the treasurer’s report by 
Deloris Albert, recom- 
mendlatlons from the Board 
of Directors were reed. The

1981-82 budget was
presented by Mrs. Albert 
and the 1981-82 program by 
Debbie Mitchem, vice- 
president^

Gold charms were
presented to Mrs. Albert and 
Doris Guy for new members 
they spomored in I960.

The meeting was dosed 
with the benemdicn, led by 
Mamie Roberts. The next 
regularly scheduled meeting 
will beTixirsday, at noon.

Keeping active also help 
protect against osteoporsu. 
People who remain inactive 
are more likely to loee 
caldum from their bones, 
says the article. After 
menopause, small doses of 
estrogen may prevent the 
development of the 
dition.

Sove on those Specialt 

Atari, Video games 149.95 

Atari Tapes .....................  from 19.95
Asteroids, Space Invaders, Missile Command, Break 
Out and Others.
Cassette Players 959-M
8TrackAMAFM 45.16
EquaUters IM Watt 4S.S6
C.B. Radios . 11.96
President Grant side band 189.00
Midland Weather Stations.................................. 12.96

-  IN ST A U A T IO N  AND REPAID -

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3490 East Hwy. 80 South Service Road Dial 263-8372 
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Boys & OIrls tlzwa 2 Thru 2q Frw-Twwn & Stud«fi

Rack of Girls Fashions JEANS 4 0 %  o ff

Rack of Boys & Girls TOPS 5 0 %  o ff  

L a r g e  S e le c t io n  o f  B o y s  &  G ir l s  J e o n s

R o c k  o f  F o s h io n  J e a n s  o n  S A L E H

Levi-Rumble Seats-Jacom ino-Glad Rags

R o c k  o f  B l o u s e s - —  ..... 5 0 %  o f f
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SELECTION OF JUNIOR AND M ISSY  
FALL JEANS AND TOPS 

FREE WIGGLES BOOKCOVER 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

WIGGLES MERCHANDISE

nI aan 

. u nctunctiOri\

N ^ ^ ^ g
267-7093
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Coffee, rice bag party honor 

Candy Middleton Tuesday
The home of Mrs. Rip 

Patteraon waa the sceiK of a 
coffee Tuesday morning 
honoring Candy Middleton, 
bride elect of Jacky Brown.

Co-hoatcaaes were Mrs. 
Toots Mansfield, Mrs. 
Morris Patterson, and Mrs. 
R.T. Piner.

Guests were served from a 
polished table featuring a 
centerpiece of yellow silk 
flowers, white napkins with 
yellow trim, kitchen ac
cessories, ’ and various 
condiments arraiuMd in a 
wicker baalwt. 'fliis waa 
(resented to the honoree by 
the hostesses.

Joining Candy as honored 
vere Mr mother, 

Harry Middleton, her

grandmother, Mrs. Ray 
Hightower and Mrs. Johnny 
Middleton, her sister-in-law. 
A|>proximateiy forty guests 
attended.

Miss Middletan, was also 
honored with a rice bag 
party ThOKlay night in the 
ramm home of Mrs. D.L. 
Dorland. Cohosting this 
event were Mrs. Johnny Ray 
Wright, and Kim Dorla^.

Refreshments of assorted 
candies, cookies, and nuta 
were seiwed from a polished 
oak table.

The honoree was 
presented a ' colonial 
telephone (>ad and key 
bol(Mr.

Tlie couple will be married 
Saturday in the Chapel of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Past Matrons 

holds salad 

supper Solurdo/
The Past Matron’s Gavel 

Club of Laura B. Hart 
Cha|)ter No. 1019 Order of the 
Eastern Star held a salad 
su|»er Saturday evening at 
the iKxne of Mrs. Carol Huff. 
TTw meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Martino Sides, 
president. E.A. Fiveaih 
gave the invocation.

Several members were 
re|K>rted ill. Mrs. Ruth 
Sweatt, immediate past 
matron, was initiated into 
the by Mrs. LaVera 
Mitchell.

Guests for the evening 
were E.A. FTveash, Dick 
Mitdiell, Marvin Steen, Paul 
Swaatt and Gena Moreno.

TREE
SPRAYING

Intulotion Sale
P r i c t  o n  P o l y K *

B a s t  D t t l  G i v t n  t o  F ir s t  C a s t o m a r s
Sf og WmKflm§ Monwy on High Utility Mils 

BKpBwAon noly<4 tyr«fi Insulation 
WMtns BoarU Co.

267-8190
lOOaMrOwfll Lana

cM .a n cif 3 £ a n k s ^ o u lk
Finest in W omen's Ready-to-W ear

JU S T  A R R IV E D
Velvet & Velveteen Blazers in all 
the fall fashion colors.

Sizes 38 thru 46 
We have a large selection of 

solid blouses and Plaid skirts to 
match Blazers.

HEDY KNIT SWEATERS 
ARE NOW IN STOCK

Sweater Coats, Jackets Vest in 

all the basic and fashion

Sizes S M L & 38 thru 48 

Come in now for best selection 
and use our convenient layaway.

Helene Langley or Ellen Barnes

Vote No
on Saturday, August 22

G la s s c o c k  C o u n ty  U n d e r g r o u n d  W o te r  D is t r ic t

On Saturday, August 22ng tha wotara et 
OloMCOck County ora raquaita«l to go to 
tha polls and disapprovo tha Croatian 

of o now tax, that can amount to 

82,500.00 par 9100,000.00 rool ostoto waluo.
If this wotor district Is crootod It will 
howo total control of oil wotor, surfaco 

A undorground. In Olasscock County.
Don’t bo mislod by rumors that largor aroo 
citlas wont our wotor. Tho Colorado 
RIvor Municipal Wotar District alroady 

•uppllos tho noads of thoso citlos and 

this dongor doos not oxist.

Political ad paid far by Cancernod Glotscack Caunty Rosidents

A
U
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ABLE COATING SYSTEMS, INC. 

EwCHwy.W 367-7190
Harry Shaeffer, owner

> ‘ BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
l^ ^ t S r d  366-1385

C Jack Barber, owner

V. . BASIN TESTER OF BIG SPRING. INC. 
Imjiiitrial Park 367-1667

Bob Hicks

. • ;B A H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
Wasson Rd. 363-4492

. • Phil and May Manns

SETTLE-WOMACK 
PIPE LINE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

aa^on Bettle— 0. S. “ Red" Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2591

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
East Highway 80

J .M. Ringener
267-7484

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY. INC.
Lamesa Hwy 263-3382

Ronnie Wood, owner

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkins — J. W. Atkins

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
604 Main 267-7443

; BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson 287-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-Thunderbird

; >  BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
. “ Home Remodeling and Repair"

Inm)sth£tl Park Bldg. 31
Bob and Jan Noyes

267-5811

113W 2nd
BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC. INC.

Travis Brackeen, President 
Steve Brackeen, Vice President

283-7554

24̂ 1 Gregg
BURGERCHEF 

Lynn Kelley, Manager
283-4793

CAU lW ELL ELECTRIC 
Interstate 20 Blast 283-7832

CAPRCK’K SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
200 Young Street 267-2561

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTOR.S, INC. 
601 East 3rd

Paul Shaffer
263-3092

J O. CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
l?10Gregg 263-3913

1004 Ixx-ust
THE CASUALSHOPPE 

Margaret Hull, owner
263-1882

COAHOM A STATE BANK 
Bill Head, President 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
"T ire Sale Every Dav"

601 Gregg 267-7021
Dalton Carr, owner

. . D *C  SALES. INC.
Your Manufactured 

Housing Headquarters
3910 West Hwy 80

Denton & Johnnye Marsalis
267 5546

DAIRY Q l EEN STORBLS
1506 East 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy

Jim Marks

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Gene Meador

2101 Markets! Stanton.TX 267-7451

ELLIOTT AND W ALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
30iJ>ermian Bldg 267 7541 267 7261

Martha Saunders. Manager

ENOC OF BIG .SPRING 
Shamrock Products

2600 Gregg 263-3506
Mr and Mrs Earl Newell

263-8348

Hwy. 87
M R M OBNKRAL CONTKACTOM. m e

Ifr.aadMn. Ja
m e r c h a n t s  P A fTM O tO R  u ra c t

BaatHwy. M T-aU

9U Gregg

608 Gregg

Ralph Hlcka

M UA VALLBY TOYOTA, me.

Travia Floyî 'R Bmployeea 

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY 

Tommy Milla, OpGdan

3871166

387-6U1

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Warda Monday thru Saturday

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
*‘Agee4 for Allied Vaa Ltawe"

lOOJahmon ar-6303

906 Gregg
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME

167-aSl

PETTU8-HA8TON ELECTRIC SERVICE
108 South Goliad ^

PHILUP8 TIRE COMPANY
31lJohnaoo

PLANT8-N-8T0NE8 

Debra Hill, owner

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

v;».t**’4w-

3232 Cornell

1501 Eaat 4th

Snyder Hwy.
PRICE CONSTRUCTION, INC.

506 East 2nd

Jay Hoover 

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 

Bill Hipp, owner
363-1881

RECORDSHOP 
Oscar Glickman

RILEY DRILUNG CCMIPANY 
Attend Sunday Service and 

take a friend with you”

TURNABOUT
RIVERSIDE FURNITURE GALLERY 

214 Main 387-8279
“Free Delivery A Plnanacing Available”

Dee Rounds vUle

o 300 W 2nd

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

387-7011
Sunday 

Luke 
14 16

Monday 
Luke 

17 11-19

Tuesday 
John 

2  1-11

Wednesday 
John 

4 46 54

Thursday 
John 

11 38-44

Friday 
John 

21 1-14

Saturday 
Acts 

7 55-60
CopyriQfM A<yv#rfis/op Spcvm «

PO a024 Ĉ0'*oft9SvtM0 Virgtntt 27906
1606 FM 700

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267-5564 1611 East 4th

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-QUE

Travis Mauldin
287-8921 1200 Gregg

Tom Vernon 

8 *  H-HLE COMPANY 

Bert Sheppard 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-1611

263-8790

EIR.ST NATIONAL BANK 
"The B'irst In All Banking Service" 

Member FDIC

HIGHLANDCARDSHOP 
Jeanette A Ralph Hendenon 

‘ 'When you care enough to send the very beet”

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY 
90lEaet2nd 287-7612

Jim Johnson
FLEET TIRE AND SERVICE, INC. 

1607 East 3rd
Mike Berch

HIGHlJlND PON-HAC-DATSUN
267-3651 East FM 700 267-2541

Bill Faster

2008 Gregg

2310 Scurry

FLOWERS FROM IHIRI’S 

Don and Terry Mitchell 

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 

Ed McCauley

267-7441
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

North Birdwell Lane , i

< \ o 6  » u « n g p j i T O A  WASH

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS-PROFE68IONAL 
AND COMMERCUL

201 East 2nd 263-2001
Lucy Whiteside

807 West 4th
267 5288 Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringe

I SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
lalos. Gregg

Billy Hinkle, owner
sr-tise

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lamesa Hwy and 1103 11th Place 

Pete Hull and Sons-Gary-Randy-Rusty

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy 287-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johaneen

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient” 

Member FDIC

STRIPLING-MANaU. INSURANCE

605 East 2nd
GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY

406 Runnels

Buss McMillan 

G(M)DYEAR 

Mike Sanders, Manager

267 2332 East Hwy

JONES A SON DIRT A PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

267-1143
Wayne — Patsy — Terry Jones

000 Main 267-2578

393-5542 SWARTZ
'Finest In FaahlonB”

267-6337
309 Benton

1101 East 2nd

GRAUMANN. INC. 
Specializing In Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
267-1826

1701 East FM 700

grb :g g  .s t r e b :t  c l e a n e r s  a 
LAUNDRY

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry

KIWANISCLUBOF BIG .SPRING 

K-MART 

Jim Truitt, Manager 

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES

267-5311
TG A Y  STORES 

College Park and Highland Center

1307 East 4th
TERRY'S DRIVE-IN A DINER

Johnnie A Faye Hobbs
387-8173

28.3-8416 THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 2I7-S«1

“ Squeaky”  Thompaon

1700 Gregg 267-8412

504 N Benton

209 Runnels

Eddie and Mary Acri 

II A H W ELDING, INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTF:R ”S SUPPLY COMPANY

308 Scurry 
loth A Main 
1501 W nth Place

263-7344
367-2546
267-1611

206 Bell
TOMCO EXXON DISTRIBUTOR

387-6670

267-1901
LITTI.E SOOPER MARKET 

"Open after Sunday Church till 8 o'clock
Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
■A Mile N. Lameaa Hwy. 363-8233

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners
263-2091

100 Goliad

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Producta

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP

367-6131

409 East 3rd 

2602 Gregg

EEAGAN’S IMPLEMENT 
: Salm.Service-ParU

Ldm'esa Hwy 87 
; '  Gibson and Eveleta Feagin

T h e  S p o n s o r s  O f  T h is  M e s s a g e  U r g e  Y o u  T o

Attend Church Sunday
411W 4th

267-6607

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY
207-3431

David Parker, Manager
AL’S BAR-B-Q

363-6465
Jackie and Charlene Rinard

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
College Park Center 

Steve and Amy Lewla, owners

M  tMIMO WmM CMUKM
( ond Stmilor on Boa# 

AWFOET BAFTIfT CMUKM
) JOB

•AFTtBTYtMFI.1
400 Plot*

mmtmnx ia m  baftmt cnubcm
1SI2B«fdtê H

PBIMmVI BAFTttT CMUBCM
713 WtllKi

PNrtt CMUKM Of OOB

KAOBtllMO tTAB BAFTItT OIUBCM
403 Trodm $t

CMuaot oe ooe m cMmtr
71 1 CK#rry

1M MBXICAM BAFTVBT CMUKM
701 N W  5th

CMMKM Of ooe Of FBOFMICY
>411 Dt>>#

BBMA BAFTWr CMUKM
4704 W cmonftd

iwmny b a k « t cmubcm
81011th Plot#

CMCrVlfWBAFTIST CMUBCM
G a il t t  G o * M vill«5*

CALVABT BAFTm CMUKM
I 200W  4ih

M«aa CMAan CMMKM oa eoe M CHMSTf 10 N W 11f.
AFOBTOUC fAITM CMUBCM

1311 Goliod

OOUBM BAK1BT CMUBCM
11Q5B4rdw«ll

lAfT fl. BAFmT CMUBCM
(  4th Noton t  Goikid

MUAA MUM. BAFmr CNUBCM
2107 LoncosMf

CBNTBAi BAFTMT CNUBCM
FIboter Commuoity

PIBSTMMSSIONABY BAPTIST CHUBCH 
I4(F  Or#Qg$tr##t

O^UKM cm in i NAZABMi
1400 lor>co»t#r

BW BFBIW BOSFIl T ABKMACU
1908 Sewny

■vaNMinMei.i atssMsiT oe ooe
ZTOSGolKxt

707 Morey Orhe#

7000 SM TOO
Wn. BBYMK BAFTIST CNUBCM

630N W  4th

MBW NOFB BAFTIBT CMUBCM 
900 Ohio Siroot 

MUBIA HrmTA ’*!« f l ” 
302N W lOlh

fOMBBOUABi BOBFa. CMUBCM
I 210F 19thS«

CMUBCM O f  CM BttT
1401 Mom

CMUBCM O f  CM BttT
9900 W  Hlghteioy 

C M U K M  O F  C M W r  
•irBwel looo B 11 th

fBMT At«A
310W  4th

tariN aw— CAM atsaaMiT oe ooe
801 N  Funnolt

flBBT FBMBTT1AM CMUBCM
701 RiinnoH

NfW LIFI COVWAWr CNAFil
Formor Wofafe AfB Chopol 

KINOOOM NAUIL JBNOVAfTt MtTMBBBBB
SOOOonloy

BACBBB NtABY CAfNOUC CNUBCM
506 N  AyBord

tr. TNOBIAB CATNOUC OWBOI
A0 5 N  Mtoln

MaMacman m aei oMsaaV cam ouc
1009 H m m  -I

ST. MAart MOOML CNUBCM
lOQSOoUad |

ST. eaut umeeaw CHueei
SlOScuny , ^

lOaSShUMUtana  ̂ .

Ackarly

fMAsn asaaaiTNCNAm
9WW9 noipfivi

eMTWandf. Illhei.

Cardan Ofy 
4WKMOTOMSV
Knoa

nMnoMUTAsi
105 Lock hort

Cador aidoe — 2110 Bkdwa 11

Aodareon and Groan
ofuamosoeHST

ZiTi and Abram

J im  MAeasmmcosTAi. CNUBCM
« X i  Young

TtefT CMWMiaM CNUMM
9) 1 Galmd 

T AITM OCX
a<»i4NBtatprina

..aiDOCoKod „ 
HssaavASKMa 

 ̂'  scow 4* ' 
oiueoiosAemof 
la fim eaveaem  .

1103 Wan on Saod
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oMSaw

eVAMH MRS BAeWST CNUBCM
Nardi oTCny Knon ti

2101 Cori Siraal
NUB090SCNM
tOOON.W M
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OOUaMBAI
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WKTM
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SUNDAY EVE 
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Calve
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Herb MePherta 
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l I R D W

Saaisy Sdieel 
MsralagWersM 
BIMeStady 
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BlrdwenLaael
2S7-7U7

Christie
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St. PMl
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BtgSprlng (T»xqi) H fo ld , Frl., A uq. 21, 1961 7-<

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURO^
Eighth ond Runn*l»

263-4211

, A^omingVyorshlp lIKXla.m.

tnUMONTOMCt
‘*A4 0 NILT PLACi MAM raHNOir* /

^•rvio* broodcost on KBST 1490 
W.F. Honning, Jr.

Mlnistor \

C ID M  RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

n it BMw«U LtM

SBRV1CE8 
SUNDAY— lt:Sta.iii.-t:MD.ni. 
WEDNESDAY— T:ttD.B.
D «T i4  Hattoii. M l i^ t c r  

Qrsijr Yeagw MMtn
T litn Rfartow MT-MSt

G IRL ET-
CHURCH 0 F CHRIST

2301 Ctrl 267-2211
where you ere always wwlcewid.

Sunday Services 
MMe Study................ ............ tsSSAJW.
WorahiB Services . . .  10i45 AJA. *  *  P.64.
RSIdweeh MMe Study 
Wadnasdey................ ............ 7I0 0 PJM.

XT. BROSSH, SVANOMIST

^opttet 0cnipCe
UlhPltotAGoUad

RWMR7

Pastor — Mike Patrick

SumkySdMQl...................... 0:46
MomiMWonllip................. 11:00
BvwSogWotahip................... 0:00

rService ................7:00
rCereM7-S3B0

leySe
DiV<

I E M M A N U E L  e tu U  1
t 2107 LANCASTEN («1S| 207 2204 I

* * * * * * *
M V IV A U

Starting tonight 7t20 thru 
tundoir Night, Aug. 23 6i00 

Ivongollett C.T. A ly  
tg o d o l Muela Phillip Moreholl

SUNDAY:
Sunday School...................................9:45 A.AA.
Morning Worship.................... 11:00 PAA.
Evening W orship.............................. 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & P rayer...................7:00 P.M.

I 
I • i 
I 
I 
I i 
I 
I 
I 
I
1
S ffer. David tYomacR
2 Pastor ■- f

A Mark IV film, the Image of the Beast is the mightieet of 
- btliii “ A TWef in the Night” and “ A Distant Thun*r.”  Tlus 

, „  I dWSM depicts the stark realities of the sufferings to be undergone
iptSfa of Mbolation.

^ Ptc^)hetic Mark IV film slated
i l l - .

O t J i i l lc ir e s t ^ B a p t is t  S u n d a y

r

FAITH iAFTBT CNUtCH
IRM WEIGHT ST.

D l. M U  ■mrrMNJ..PASTOH

SUNDAY SERVICES:
SaeMyScheol.......................................0:46 a.m.
Worship Service ................................... IO:Na.m.
Eveehag Warship.................................... 0:»p.Bk
Wo4aee4ay-Cvsah« .............................7:»p.as.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON' 
KBYG0:0e-7:3eP.M.

Calvary Baptist Church
H0eWest4th 1 1'MO / i t ,  . . .-1'/ . -MS-iail

Sunday School 

Morning i f  orahlp 

Evening Warship 

Wetkiesday Service

Nativ«: tofi: 

to food 

B ap ti^  ^ | v o l  s g U

9:46ajn.
u t

Hath McPhereee 
Peator
...•‘Wheeeever WM May Ce .Rev.a:17

* f t M # o r « »
i m S T  IV
Bsh orMI MOtleli jpletare 
SbiM M  QbM  MMatioa 

iB MUe 
la  ohatni at 
lit 'Omreh, 
aaMmdayat

v.r‘- r -
k l i iM I  of Mi'Baaat le

W HeVBS M|pe, nUs 03
UHQraat 
lanble  
lark IVSSmS biSIma

H ^  Mglai tha guillo 
ta ilM w  IMB raaoevad trying 
dHiMlaM M m  BattlL a ehiDol

tracked down and executed.
Focueing on the “plaguee 

of deatructkn” deecribed In 
the Book of Revelatian, the 
movie follows several of 
thoae who are in hiding.
Their desperate struggle to 
survive aMb»t the powerful 
Satan-controlled govern
ment and God’s destructive 
farces illustrate the grim 
scenario predicted for the 
Trlbution period.

A Distant

The movie is uncom- 
truthful and 

ening: All who refuse 
the "mark” are executed by 
guillotine or shot while 

to escape. Friend- 
, a ships turn to hatred as those 
has wltti the “ mark” seek to kiU 
ako former friends and family 
om- who refuse the mark of the 
Sag Beast. Meanwhile, God’s

ftSV.lMCI

ItBPianaM/ Baptist schedules
,> • ' •‘w/

rtv/yo/ for Senior Adults

S t ' j g s s

Aly. 8aa

plagues destroy a large 
portion of the earth and 
mankind with fire, earth
quakes, tornadoes and 
rivers of blood.

The film portrays the 
torment of t h ^  in hiding 
and their fear of being, 
discovered ... wandering 
where the next meal will 
come from or whether they 
will even live through the 
day.

Yet, as the world un
dergoes horrendous 
destniction, new “ believers” 
preach the love of Jesus 
Christ and the salvation 
available ttrough Him. The 
Gospel is made under
standable to a child, por
trayed by the faith of a little 
boy as he accepts a 
terrifying death by execution 
with Ms bold new faith in 
Jesus Christ. ’This movie is 
recommended for chlkk^n 
when viewed with a Chris
tian adult.

The intensity of this fast- 
moving (Yams will grip 
viewers as God’s Word is 
revealed before them on 
film. It is a hard-Mttlng 
movie with an impact that 

be forgotten.

'BiblaSiwdy fiflOAM
Worship lOmA AA.-4:OOPJM
WMtnMdor ...............»:»PA»

RADIO: SUN. KBST,
HERALD OF TRUTH8:®  — BYRONCORNS:®

BIRDWELL I ANE

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
IH AT B'PDWEU lane

LISTEN
EACH SUNDAY 

8:30 A.M.

KBST!
Pkaae: 267-2132 Far Farther Information

B I ID W E L L  U N E  l A P T I S T  C N V I C N

Memlas Warship
BiMaStaiy................
Evenfag Wmahip .......
MM-Weck Service

BirdwenLaaeAlOthSt
317-7167

..0:46 a.m.

.11:00 a.m. 

..I:40pja. 

..0:30 p.m. 

.7:30 p.m.

' 1 ^  J S n .  at 7:30

n b o . Aly kiO POINMI In

SSSL

fhfittkw ClKircIi of Bio SotfM
{IwAwgnAnt — APwAanoiiilw t lBw l ) . 

21«4«tNalgn  
Mm im  2*3-1241

M M attuAy.................... ..ViASAJN.' •
WorMilp H ou r........................ UMSAJVI.

......................... AMOPJIIL
[SOuAy ^^00DAA,

laurvwB M ck lmr**s 0 «y — 

Tttiiwi»ylwlllW MiiilGt»r -̂------ l * » 0» t 1

Ma Corrflaffy 
3«rvlc*s Aft

fnW f* You To Afim nd A ll

TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 n t h  Plgca

267-6344

: THOT:

Claude N. Craven 
Pastor

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
»  
»

*  *
*  IFs no uso trying to  sMno If you hovon't *
*  token timo to f l l l  your lowip.
»  *
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

’Sanday Scbaol lS:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Broadcast aver KHEM. I27t on Your Dial 
EvaageUtllc Services S.OSp.m.
MM-Weeh Service Wednesday , 7:Wp^m._

■k Niftb-

Berea Baptist Church
PMONB3074430 43M WA3MFN HO AD

BAMeHi^s

> V
AUSWVlCM

7:90 pJB.

W i l C O H i  T O  j A n S v R B
; /-.fromAT •. :

#'6ooos#*o*ao^/so4 0**o#s***#̂ oosod aVt̂ PHâ Bt
gWenkIp ......................
tWenklpi...........

laaEBTO........

ti30mm«
....•7 — *.1136

..... . .tifSyJB.
..7i464tOSaJB.

Host Hwf. 30 
qM rthsfClBlH
3000W. Ihty. 10

’H

East Louisiana UMversity, 
McMurry Ooiiege at AblleM 
and Southwestern Baptist 
’Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth. He has served in the 
North Monroe Baptist 
Chtrch in Monroe, La. and 
Ingleside Baptist in 
Shreveport, La. with music 
and youth. He served also st 
CockreU Hill BaptisL Dallm 
and ForeM Park Baptist in 
Pina Bhifr, Ark.

Recently be has served 
First B a ^ t  Churches in 
Ralls and Crane. He’s been 
music and educational 
Arector at Stanton First 
Baptist the last three years.

Imvid Womack, pastor of 
BtnmanueL cbHMlIv invltm 
everyone to share inis time 
of revival.

A GOOD TUNE TO START ATTENDING  

BIBLE CLA SS II

Our studants will be promoted into their 
new classes at tha and of the^lass period 
Sunday, August 23rd. A  new series of 
lessons will begin in each class August 30th.

Be one of 325 in class on these two 
Sundays.

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 11 th Place at FM  700 
263-3168

PkllAPteane

Minister s

“WMMi TMi OFIHIT M AKI6 TMI

\

Vikllmoor Church of christ
i.'.

tumm^r meeting begins Sunday

urm

i6» Missionary 

to present 

slide program

PreecMng in Denver, and 
dom extensive evangelistic 
work.

All are weicotne to share in 
this time of fevival.

SERVICES
t:998eaday Scheol 

1«:36 Warship Service 
7:Np.m.Tenchtag Service 
7:3tp.m. ’TeacMag Service

68116 With

•V T- -.'’.'if'' ■ ' 'jijj ■ ■..■•/a

* •%•••• .3143442.
eM e * s 6 •M'k'Ve •AAMPVdHms• ■ ’ rr . .. » ,. m MM M Ifa • s«C

DM Pom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalnar W. Pom, 704 
Mitfemm. wiU share Ms
_________ Botthe

■'Mikl' c6rMBan Church 
-SaSday evening during a 
FsBowiMp Dtamir at 0:30 
pan. Hw event M monasred 
hy tha World Outraaeh 
Dopartmait of ths church.

Pass sarvad as a 
BsiaaloBmy from June-July 
hi Maneattio, Vsossuela, 
partiaUy akiad by tha 
church.

Del, D, h a saeiar at the 
Univarslty of Taxes at 

onagovem- 
wwka for 
s ofRea 

3aH days whoa In school.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
JOS M a ix y .  D r .  K b m m H i  G .  P i t t o r

H H k »i »H r H i§  T #  T i i *  f i i m t t f  '  * -
I ■

Servict Scfcodvlo
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. 
10:55 a.m. 
6dX>p.m.

7KX)p.m.

Bibln Study
Worship
Worship

WBJNeSOAY
Praytar Service

On Radio Twice Weekly 

•‘t amaohltig Igndnl Per Tofu" 
KHEAA-AM Saturday'>9:30 a.m.

W N M M ' a - • Suindoy 11KX)a.m.
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A fishing rod an(| a sickle helps ‘keep it clean’
Robinson of Ackerly wins Rutherford award

-V ,

The 1981J .T. Rutherford 4- 
H Achievement Award 
winners were selected 
during the District 6 4-H 
Record Judging in Fort 
Stdckton. Eighteen entries 
were judged from 13 coun
ties.

First place in the boys 
division was won by Lloyd 
Scott Robinson 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Robinson of Ackerly.

Scott has been in 4-H for 
ten years He has carried 4-H 
projects in beef, ieadership, 
achievement, citizenship, 
general agriculture, tractor 
maintenance, veterinary 
science, livestock judging, 
en t omo l o gy ,  pu b lic

and nutrition, gardening, 
bicycle, swine, home im
provement, conservation of 
natural resources, dairy 
judging, safety, recreation 
and money management.

for state two yeera; placed 
second in the Scramble 
Heifer Houston Livestock 
Show; individual and team 
trophies in livestock judging.

church pianist at bis
pnaMentHe also served 

of Student Council at sdMMl.

SCOTT ROBINSON

He weas a 1980 County 
Gold Star Award winner, Iw 
also has received 
achievement county awards 
in beef, swine; agriculture; 
en tom ology ; lives tock  
ju dg ing ; ach ievem en t; 
leadership; citizenship; 
reserve champion steer — 
1973 county;

He has served as member 
of 4-H State Council; 
president district 6 4-H 
Council; president Howard 
County 4-H Council; 
president Knott 4-H Vice- 
FTesident County Council in 
1978.

He was winner of Zaks- 
Herald Outstanding Youth 
Achievement Awm . ,He 
plans to attend Howard 
College in Big Spring and 
San Angelo Sate College 
nnajoring in an Agricultural 
related caroar.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Reese GarAiar, 9k, fishes 
every dag' on fiia neferby 
Potomac or A'naeostia 
Rivers. He carries a shovel, 
trash bag and a aickla along 
withfiahhiggpar.,-,>>

He uses the tools to dean, 
the banks of the river wiwca 
he fishes. Gardner picks up 
baer cans, Jbottles and other 
dphris, outs high weeds, fills 
in hol^  {■'tfses tree limbs, < 

. and wans otfasr fiahennon

to“keepitdean.’ ‘ f 
In honor of his work to 

maintain tbs rlvors’ environ
ment, Gardner was named 
grand marshal of a festival 
to promote a cleaner 
Potomac.

speaking, community im
provement, electricity, 
horse, grass judging, foo^

Also champion English 
cross — San Antonio in 1980; 
blue awards in record book 
judging nine years, qualified

He has served as director 
for the 4-H junior rodeo for 
five years; master of 
ceremonies for County and 
District Elimination Contest 
in 1980. Scott is a regular

Scott will retain possession 
of the large r o t a ^  J.T. 
Rutherford 4-It Achievement 
Trophy for one year.

Paula Kay Allen, daughter 
^ l i ^ o fof Mr. and Mrs. Paul i 

Coahoma placed second in 
the girls’ division.

Man charged with selling take alien cards
DALIJIS (AP)  — A 45- 

year-old man described as a 
"well known and highiy- 
respeeted” member of the 
.MexicanAmerican com
munity is free on bond after 
fedt?ral agents found more 
than 1,200 bogus Social 
Security cards in his office.

Pete Martinez was 
charged Thursday with three 
counts of selling bogus alien 
registration cards after 
officers found what they 
termed the largest cache of 
fake .Social Security cards 
ever, along with more than 
:too fake Hidlago County 
birth certificates 

f! S Magistrate John B. 
Tolle reUiased Martinez on 
his own recognizance 

A.ssistant US. Attorney 
Michael Heiskell said the 
seizure was made by agents 
from the Immigration and 
\aiuraliz.ation Service as 
part of an undercover 
opeation that tiegan in May.

He (.Martinez) would sell 
ihese false alien registration 
ards for $350 ap iece,"

Heiskell said, of Martinez, 
who runs an immigration 
counseling service along 
with several other 
businesses.

The haul of counterfeit 
Social Security cards comes 
less than a month after 1,000 
fake cards were confiscated 
in Laredo earlier this month.

A preliminary hearing for 
Martinez has bmn scheduled 
for Aug. 28. If convicted, he 
faces a maximum penalty of 
five years in prison and a 
$5,000 fine on each charge.

Heiskell said Martinez sold 
three counterfeit ‘ ‘green 
cards" to undercover agents 
for $350 apiece, accepting a 
down payment on July 28 and 
final payment on Aug. 19.

Martinez's attorney, Russ 
Henrichs, described his 
client as a "nice guy”  and 
said the case was "no big 
deal”

"Pete's a pretty good 
fella," Henrichs said. “ As 
far as I know he runs an 
immigration service over on 
Singleton (Blvd.), and ap

parently he’s been doing 
something illegal, which is 
surprising.”

LITTLE G IANT
1103 11th PLACE 263-6622

FRESH
WHOLE

FRYERSl QUARTERS

WHY PAY 
M O M

LB. LB.

was active In community 
affairs in the early 1970s. 

Hernandez said Martinez

once served as president of 
Los Barrios Unidos, a West 
Dallas community group.

Henrichs said he also was 
surprised that federal 
authorities were discussing 
the case because he “ wasn’t 
expecting it to be a big deal 
at all.”

Hunt developing O cean s of Fun

“ I hope you don’t blow this 
up,”  he told a reporter, 
“ because I want to get a nice 
quiet settlement on the case 
and keep him out of the pen.”

“ I can see where you got 
some illegal aliens who can't 
get jobs and I can see 
someone selling them some 
papers so they can get jobs," 
Henrichs said. “ These 
people (illegal aliens) are 
here and they must have 
these things (documents). I 
think there's moral 
justification involved ''

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP ) 
— This midwest area, which 
has not seen sight of the sea 
for some 250 i^ lio n  years, 
will soon have its very own 
ocean site.

A 60-acre aquatic park. 
Oceans of FTin, is being 
deveioped here by a 
businessman, Lamar Hunt, 
with opening scheduled for 
the summer of 1982.

When completed, the $6 
million facility will be an 
inland seaside resort where 
visitors can body-surf on 4- 
foot waves in a million-

galion pool; sail a rented 
boat on a 5-acre lake; shoot 
mini-rapids in a 1,000-foot 
raft, a id  hurtle down a giant 
hillside water slide.

In prehistoric times the 
Kansas City area lay at the 
bottom of a vast inland sea. 
During the Pennsylvanian 
period, which en (M  about 
250 miUion years ago, the 
limestone formations that 
characterize the area were 
formed. They represent an 
accumulation of organic 
remains of seashells and 
coral.

Dallas attorney Frank 
Hernandez said he has 
known Martinez "for a long 
time" and that the suspect
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Reds, Rangers fuming over 
baseball playoff decision

CRASHING IN HUME — Seattle’s 
Jim Anderson knocks over Cleveland 
catcher, Ron Hassey, on his way to 
home plate, after being tagged out

before Anderson reached the plate, in 
the second inning of Thursday’s game 
in Seattle. Cleveland won 6-5 in 15 inn
ings.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Players union 
chief Marvin Miller perhaps sum
marized baseball’s problems beet 
when he said that “ Einstein himself 
couldn’t devise a system that didn’t 
have bugs in it.”

So it was predictable that the 
response to a new split-season format 
for major league toseball would be 
harsh in some quarters. One 
executive called the new plan "unjust 
and irrational.”

Under the revised format, if the 
same team wins both halves of a 
division race, its opponent in the 
divisional playoffs will be the team 
with the second-best record in the 
second half.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn was 
heavily criticized for the original 
format, which called for the team with 
the second-best record for both halves 
in a division to get a playoff berth in 
case there’s a double ^vision winner. 
Under this plan, it was possible that a 

Jane 
isa

berth.

team would need to lose games late in 
the season to assure itself of a playoff

Thursday’s announcement by Kuhn,

American League President Lee 
MUcPhail and National League 
President Chub Feeney, said, “ This 
revision elim inates the outside 
possibility that a club losing a game or 
games toward the end of the season 
would thereby qualify as a wild card 
team for the new Division Series.”

Both the original split-season for
mat — conceived at the end of the 50- 
day players’ sjrike — and the new 
plan call for division winners in each 
half of the season to meet in a best-of- 
five divisional playoff. The New York 
Yankees, Oakland A ’s, Philadelphia 
Phillies and Los Angeles Dodgers, all 
first-place teams on June 12 when the 
strike began, were declared first-half 
winners.

The division playoff victors will 
advance to the league championship 
series. The survivors go on to the 
World Series.

The change in plans hurts teams 
that did well in the first half, but 
weren’t in first place when the strike 
started. For example, the Cincinnati 
Reds were only one-half game behind 
the Dodgers in the NL West on June

12.

One of those who was upset with the 
revised plan was Cincinnati President 
Dick Wagno*.

“ As the architect of the split season 
and the leader in promoting this 
recent decision, the commissioner 
must take full responsibility,”  said 
Wagner. “ It was a situation that 
required surgery and was treated 
with bandaids. ITie change is simply 
an easy way out and whitewash by 
baseball’s leadership.”

The Texas Rangers, who were 
second to Oakland in the AL West in 
the first portion of the season despite 
losing one less game than the A ’s, also 
weren’t happy with the new plan.

" I  don’t like it,”  said pitcher Jon 
Matlack, the team’s player rep. “ It 
makes the first half meaningless 
except for the first place teams. Oh, 
well, it makes it more interesting to 
make uptherulesasyougoalong.”

“ They should have the playoffs 
between teams with the two best 
records overall,”  added Texas pitcher 
Doc Medich. “ Teams that play well 
all year shouldn’t be penaliz^.”

The St. Louis Cardinals, only IW 
games behind Philadelphia on June 
12, were unhappy too.

“ It’s the most unjust, irrational 
concept ever perpetrated in 
baseball,”  said Joe McDonald, 
executive assistant to General 
Manager-Manager Whitey JlerzM. 
“ To go into a season with one thought 
— to win your division — then change 
in midseason — is unthinkable. ’ ’

“ They turned it into a big farce, a 
M ^oke,”  said the Cards’ Dane lorg.

Trie new format calls for the second- 
half runner-up to host a double-winner 
in the first game of the divisional 
playoffs. The next four games would 
be played at the field of the two-time 
division champion.

“ The adjustment of the Division 
Series was made solely to eradicate 
any possible question of integrity, 
which must be preserved at (dl 
times,”  said major league baseball’s 
statement. “ There was no intention of 
changing the basic split-season for
mat.”

Kuhn admitted that “ various other 
Cont. on 2-B 
“ Kuhn exp lains”

Landry concerned more 

about contract woes
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif (AP ) — Dallas Cowboys 

coach Tom Landry says his team, which has looked 
less than sterling in two pre-season outings, has had a 
good training camp but he’s not sure whey they haven't 
performed any better on the field.

“ We've accomplished a lot in camp,”  Landry said 
Thursday as the Cowboys ended their pre-seasons 
practices sessions at the Thousand Oaks training site.

“ 1 belive we made progress in our defense, 
especially with our people up front in our run 
situations”

Landry also said he thought the secondary had 
performed well in practice, but added, “ it hasn’t shown 
upon the field yet. where it has to start showing soon.”

Dallas drop|>ed its pre-season opener to Green Bay, 
21-17, then got thumped by the I..OS Angeles Rams last 
Saturday T3-21.

Landry said the low points of the training sessions 
included safety Randy Hughes’ shoulder injury and the 
contract squabbles with wide receiver Drew Pearson, 
defensive tackle Randy White and offensive guard Pat 
Donovan.

He said the contract talks were having aa affect on 
tbe team’s morale, bedMM''“ wl6levg0:94riF leaders 
are thinking and doing has an affect on your football 
team ”

The Cowboys host Pittsburgh Saturday night

5th, 6th grade football 
sign-up today, tomorrow

The 5th and 6th grade football registration will 
continue today and tomorrow at the Howard College 
SUB. and all interested in playing are urged to sign-up 
now

Registration today will take place from five to eight 
in the evening, while those wishing to sign-up on 
Saturday morning may do so from 9:00a.m. to 12 noon.

There is a 10 dollar player fee, and the young grid- 
ders are also asked to bring a legal guai^ian and a 
birth certificate

YMCA seeks swimming instructor
The YMCA is in search for a Youth Swim Coach to 

guide the youngsters from the ages of 6-14 in that 
organization.

Only persons with competitive swimming experience 
will be considered for the job, which will require 
teaching from 4:00 p m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, as well as attending weekend swim meets in 
the West 'Texas area

No more than two meets per month will be on the 
Youth Swim schedule, and all expenses to and from 
meets, plus a salary, will be paid to the instructor.

Those interested need to contact Teri Bryant at the 
localY

3rd, 4th graders from Elbow, Forsan 

register for football next 2 days
Registration for the Little Football League (3rd and 

4th graders) participants in the Elbow and Forsan 
area will be held Friday, August 21-22 at the Elbow 
Scho(^

Sign-upe on Friday will be from 5:30 to 7:(X) p.m., 
while the young gridders may ink on Saturday from 
9:00a.m. to 12noon.

A five dollar fee and birth certificate must be 
presented by the player.

Japan’s Aoki gets quick start in Buick chase
GRAND BLANC, Mich 

(A P ) — Japanese golfer Isao 
Aoki has been an in
ternational star for years, 
with 37 victories to his credit.

However, thp 38-year-old

resident of Yokohama who 
won his PGA Tour card last 
March, has never won in the 
United States and that 
rankles him a bit.

“ Winning a tournament in

the U.S. was a dream when I 
was playing in Japan,” the6- 
foot, 170-pound Aoki said 
through an interpreter 
Thursday after shooting a 7- 
under-par 65 to share the

lead with Hale Irwin in the 
$350,000 Buick Open going 
into today’s second round.

“ As a pro, winning here 
would be a final goal for 
me”

Irwin, the two-time U.S. 
Open champion who won the 
Hawaiian Open earlier this 
year, says he prepared for 
this tournament by 
vacationing at Kapalua on

the island of Maui.
“ This tournament carries 

sufficient prize money 
($63,000 to the winner) to get 

Cant, on 2-B 
"Irw in  p red ic t!”

Early LPGA lead means nothing to Donna Caponi
SHAKER HEIGHTS, Ohio 

(A P ) — Dcnna Caponi didn’t 
put much stock in her first- 
round lead in the $150,000 
World Championship of 
Women’s Golf.

Beth Daniel, the defending
champion and one or

Caponi’s pursuers for the 
record first prize of $50,000, 
agreed

“ People put a big thing on 
leading, but we’ve got three 
rounds left. There are going 
to be some girls shoot in the 
60s tomorrow. A two-shot

lead on this course is 
nothing,”  said Caponi after 
her opening 2-unaer-par 70 
Thursday.

Actually, she led by a 
single shot over Sally Little 
of South Africa, the only 
other member of this 12-

player field to break Shaker 
Heights Country Club’s 
difficult par of 72. Little had 
a71

Daniel was one of four 
golfers nestled at par.

“ If somebody is playing 
mediocre, you can make up

strokes here, " Daniel said. 
“ You don’t have to play 
poorly to have a bad round. 
This course can jump up and 
bite you”

Joining Daniel in a three- 
way tie for third place going

into today’s second round 
were Jan Stephenson, last 
week’s victor at Dallas, 
Nancy Lopez-Melton and 
Amy Alcott.

Cant, on 2-B 
"  Stephenson"
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Is N CAA  pulling double standard 
in fight with C F A  over TV rights?

Irwin predicts 
new Buick mark

ATLANTA (AP) — The preddent of 
the College Football Aasodatlon saya 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Asaociation “ pushed the paitic but
ton” when the CFA moved into money 
matters rather than academic and 
recruiting iasuea.

The controveray cornea to a head 
today when the CFA deddes whether 
to ratify a four-year, $180 million 
television contract with NBC, an 
agreement that would guarantee each 
OFA member at least two ap

pearances and $1 million.
The NCAA, which has a $3S3 million 

package for the same period (1982-85) 
with >AC and CBS, has threatened to 
take disciplinary action against CFA 
members if they adopt the TV 
package sdth NBC.

“ Naturally that kind of reaction is a 
little repugnant to me,” Dr. Fred C. 
Davison, president of the CFA and the 
University of Georgia, said Thursday

Bvison said threats o f probation

and possibly even expulsion from the 
NCAA never arose when the CFA 
pushed for raising academic 
requirements. But he said the NCAA 
“pushed the panic button” when the 
TV iasue arose.

Hie CFA consists of 61 universities, 
represented by 17 major independents 
and five conferences — the Atlantic 
Coast, Big Eight, Southeastern, 
Soidhwest and Western Athletic. It 
includes most of the major powers, 
except the Pac-10 and Big Ten.

Osat hram 1>B 
my attention,”  Irsrin said.

'Aoki, who has qualified for 
next week’s World Scries of 
Golf as the winner of the 
Japanese Ordn- of Merit, 
made the turn Thursday In S2 
and came back with a S  on 
the back nine over the 7,001- 
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Kuhn explains playoff decision
Coot from 1-B 

possibilities such as a bye (for any 
two-time division winners) were 
considered, but nothing else aside 
from the bye was considered

could take several more teams out of 
action. It was possible that all four 
divisions could have been out of action

had to be set almost immediately,
I like

seriously
b y e

out of action for eight days and it

i iy
We lelt a bye would take a team

for eight days.” 
Kuhn addedKuhn added that since baseball 

“ must have set dates scheduled for 
the playoffs,” and that those dates

giving a team a bye "dicki’t seem I 
the way to go.”

The commissioner also bad to 
consider basebaH’s commitment to 
television that there would be playoff 
games on certain dates.

yard 
Hills.

Irwin went out in 33 and 
shots! on the back nine.

After watcUng the assault 
on the firm greens under 
near-perfect weather con
ditions, Irwin flatly 
predict^ that the tour
nament record of 14-under- 
par set by Julius Boros in 
1963 would be broken this 
week.

Canadian Dan Halldorson 
began today’s play one 
stroke behind the leaders 
with a 86.

Dave HiU, the 1969 Buick 
Open winner who grew up 
about 100 miles from here in 
Jackson, was tied at 5-under 
67 with Bill Loeffler.
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon shsuM miss 
yow Big Spring HersM. 
or tf service sksnld be 
uBSstisfsctory. please 
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Circnlatlon D epaitanent 

Phone 263-7331
Open until 6; 88 p.m. 
Mondays throngh 

Fridays
OpenSnadaysUaU]

18:Ms.m.

S te p h e n s o n , M elton c lo se
Cont. from 1-B 

Pat Bradley, the U.S. 
Women’s Open champion 
and No t money winner this 
year, stood at 73; Kathy 
Whitwerth and Jane Blalock 
had 75; Jenny Lee Smith of 
Great Britain had 76; 
JoAnne (Earner had 77; and 
Juli Simpson Inkster, the 
lone amateur here, 
scrambled to an 82.

Caponi says that winning 
this record purse and 
becoming the sport’s all- 
time money champion here 
is her prized goal.

If she wins her sixth 
tournament this year, the 36- 
year-old veteran would have 
17-year earnings of $1,032,521 
and bypass Whitworth, 
mviding the latter doesn't 
finish second.

U-15 DrawWorks
MADE TO ORDER

Cwlb

J & J RIGG COMPONENT INC.
(«15 ) 3 6 3 ^ 1 4  
P.O. Box 7443 

OOftSA.TlXAS

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

I4TM ANOgOLIAO
PMOMS M7 ns I

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship

VICTOR SffilNGER 
MINISTBi

IOTM a n d  GOLIAD 
PHONE 267-7851

JJurotsiSW

August 1, 1970
Comparison shopping shows 

some eye popping increases just 
since 1970. When you include 
blue jeans at $3.77 and name 
brand mens shoes under $20 the 
increases seem general.

It doesn't help to know that 
electricity, though higher in 
price, has not increased at that 
accelerated pace. Still it does put 
it into proper perspective when 
we calculate its value.

By almost any yardstick elec
tricity from the member-owned 
cooperative is valuable— It's 
worth saving.

Cap Rock Eltctric Co-op
I f — 9Wb T4M48

2 days on ly

F a n ” -t a s t ic  s a l e

high î n4e rrwwt# 
a hrpwip (41 muvr

iributr heat trap 
(wwr mling

10-^40 savings.
48*' white painted ceiling fon.

i9 7

Regularly 119.99

S-.speed fan has enameled aluminum housing, 
solid brass decorative accents.

[b] 48”  brass-plated celling fan.
Pecan stained teakwood blades, 
cane inseits. Antique-brass plated 
housing.

14497
Reg. 179.99

[g] 42215

V O- E)48”  fan with 5-specd control.
Blades: walnut Tuiish wood veneer 
over wood pioducts. Brass decor
ator plate.

197
Reg. 99.99

1^36”  white fan with 3 blades.
.Mummum blades mounted 
on steel cairies, metal motor 
motor housing. .') speeds.

97
IQ52” fan has vari-speed control.
Teakwood blades with cane ^  6 1  / \ 9 7

Reg. 69S9 
Customer Order Only

inserts, decorative brass 
plated bottom grill. 219

lLl52”-diain almond reversible fan.
Wood blades with cane in- ^  0  7

Reg. 2U.fi

sects. Grille is brass plated 
Variable speeds. 199

Reg. 229.M

ClusUxner Order Only

42241 EMERSON® FANS.
36*’ diam Casablanca® 
2-speed controlled.

109i

kti

97
Reg.
129.97 each

•  White
•  Oak finish

Realistic oak-grained polystyrene 
blades. 2-spd pull-chain control; 
direct-drive motor.
159.99, 52" Brokvn or Whl..l39.97

IS

Reversible 52”-diam  
classic ceiling fan.

2 5 9 * ^
Your
choice

Your
choice

Reg.
289.99 each

#  Brentwood brown
•  Antique white

Classic ceiling fan with hand 
finish walnut stained or white and 
antique brass plated trim. 3-spd.

Bright braaa 
gold line 
Light UL

1 9 » » 'J

Bright braaa 
eartlitone 
floral shade.

2 4 “
42237 42258

Bright hraas 
white shade 
floral desigii. 

)993 9 *
42260

(A)

FAN CLEARANCE
Low est prices o f the season.66 99

(S 3-spaed, 30-inch portaMa. 
Handy top-mounted rotary 
■witch. Ovarhaatdevioa. 6100 eftn. 
29J».3-apaad.................. |fJ7

(9 3-apeed, 13* oscillating fan. 
Whiaper-quiet. Easy button con
trol for oscillation, stationary.

16”
Reg.24J9

29”
Reg.S7J9

Not all fans available 
In all stores. 
Qasatities United to 
stock on hand.

/\A( )\  I( ,( )/\Al K*Y

NOW CHARGE IT THREE WAYS— WARDS CHARG-ALL, MASTERCARD". VISfW im T N

CM)!
ACROSS 

1 BuNogn 
S Francs

10 DraawUs

14 Eagtt't 
nett

15 Saataan 
aaapott

I t  Conatmc'tofi

17 WhareS4 A 
appaara 

It Qroupol

4220 Baatly
21 PoaSc 

ContoacHon
22 Eaitiail
24 Equina 45

oHspring

44

VaalarSay ■ Punl

14 UlttJI 
II ni4l.1l

n

14

if

i

o  ^

Pij' MU*r- VO 
WO .ON JS IHsoa 
CHILUREN >-

\f

yW O  0AY5 LAT

■'mcn!
^  . . .  IT'S
S  i bolo '

.1.

r  \ 
Rbvcrfe ‘ 
"aunt 
and  ̂

uncles" 
have 
left 

town.'!

rANiIH.jPT>C 
AtAfrtAtAfi 

AKT TVPAk 
IV H V  p iP h / T  

A M M V  US*

-y
.4-

m

MAVfc V 
KKPIN I 
THS LA 

APVAH( 
P6NTWT
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97
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'Mommy! PJ it taking hit pontt off just bocouM 
tho/r* wot!"

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Try to keep your activitirs 
on ■ practical level because if you make moves to extend 
your intereeta you are likely to have difficulties now Take 
any upsetting conditions in stride.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr 191 Talk over with an expert 
how to make your life more succesaful where business is 
concerned. Become more economical.

TA U R U S  (Apr 20 to May 20) A  good frieitd can )ielp 
you attain some of your personal aims at this time Take

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 211 A private talk with an in

sure to show your appreciation.
MOON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Go to an in

teresting site with e new friend and gain the kriowl>dge 
you desire. Strive to be more successful 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) I f  you carry through with the 
promises you've made, you ran easily gain the retogmtion 
you want at this time. Be alert.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept 221 Get an early start un an 
important buainess matter for best results. Make plana 
for a trip soon and count the cost.

that require your immediate attention Come to a bi 'ter 
understanding with loved one.

SCORPIO  (Oct. '2.1 to Nov 21) Go Ui a fasrinating new 
site with the one you love and relax. Take steps to < ei lent

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) (le tim g  together 
with congenials for recreatkm is fine today I ry and awiid 
the expenditure of too much money.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan 21 to hrb 19) Discuss with faimly 
members practical affairs that affect all of you and come 
to a line meeting of minds Show loyalty

P lS tT .S  iK'eb. 20 to Mai 201 A g<s>d ifsv lo visit »  'h 
others and find a better wav to achieve suctess Ih iiix' 
with persons you like is wise

IF  YO U R C H IL D  IS BOHN TO D A^ he oi she well 
have an eye for culture and art, and could )>etome m  iv 
successful in life because of tlie ability to stick to 
something until it is completed The mind is keen in this 
chart Sports are a natural here 

"Th e  Stars impel, they do not compel. ' What you make 
o f your life is largely up to you!

N O  B U R O L A R  W O U L D  
L O O K  F O P  M O N E Y  I N  
A  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R

^  IM< iwvfswd f ep.l.|i» *

BLONDIE
1 W O M f x F te  W H A T i S  

1 ;  i3R OIMNEP
U M -M , 

U J X X S  O O O O ' )

h

l/ ilM V V ttJR T lSO C k 'fm
v ? o u m

, A h f > H A V B 1 D B £  I D W l P  

T b A M B C ^ A N iC J !

(  B a y  AND
D AP C A L L  U S  

K 'lP S  
M E s s y /

C O M P A R E D  T D  
T H E IR  ERI E N D S , W E R E  

hJEATN/kTS ‘

M o

- -----
VOUQ S U N .

AND . O N  J 5 <N 
I H C Q C  A Q f  W O ^ N  A N D  
C m i l O R E N  H K A f .

_ .  ^  '
\f ^

TALK DON'T CUT IT PftEACMrf\,,lF ^  
«Ou vwkTMv •MOO'DN' • loprmo

'HOU'W gonna hUWt T 'V^K I ME 0*TDPf
v ^ i s u c a s

«/>

DOC TELLS ME THRRS 
SOME SORT OF 
GOIN'AROUND TH^ 
HOLLER

Y 6 P - - n  JU SI
0 1 '

E L U IN E V  r o R  
A LOOT

t w  A

‘U>W0 0AY4 LATK-.r
^  m m -*

AHON,' 
... IT'S
SOLO.'

' DROP NDUR RIFLC.'.. WE
T TO COME ASIMIS.

FRIEND JOHN 
SAWVtR... HES OKAV.

R b v e r ^  

'a u n t  
a n d   ̂

uncles* 
h a v e  
l e r t  

to w n . ']

U n less
h is

m o th e r
turns

■y :At last report shej(Trouble^* '̂^f'.h«5 licked
w a s  in ___. . h is  b a n d a g e

Mexico.̂ / w w  u ' o I ^  — V
G r e t c h e n r y

TANIJHJPT>CSE
SC/v'ENGfW 

AM*' T WANTS 
^HV DiDfsrT 
AHCCV US^

let s mope
THEVRE NOrrPO 

UNHAPPy TO LEARN 
I kVOATT Be 

^SaOMtMkMff 
AfiV MOikS'

T H A N M  VDU, 
* * "  T R A C V .^

H EV, D IC K  T * R A C y — 1
HOW COAAE THE C R I M E  
0 0 < 3 t S TO LE  VCJU'^ 

RENCM C O /^T '?

1 9 3 5  
r^BO O TS

p AtiO  
BREECHES 
UNIFOfWt

a ,Bn E Out
/ A

^ C R IM E

HE PIPfslH" s t e a l
V — I L O A N E D

I T  T D  H IM  —

IT

w e 'll  PE 9 z> rrm &  ‘e rN k ^r 
A t  tw^  INN

L i

OH, IT 
HA<- A H V 'e - 
F l f ^ P M C A r y

I-*'
iTil

HO  I T ^  
N F X r C i jp f ?  

12? A
m i l l  ,,

rvE GOT ID Avf 
/VtVBeSTONE — 

T H E R P S A  A V k lC H  
O H f it t  I  CAhPT 
PLAY SNOOKER 
IN MV JACKET ' J

yCX^Ll AVff ID, 
SO IvrERE'SNO 
lYYNT INC30IN' 
on  ABOUT IT 

- VOUR BEST 
ONES ST ILL w ffr

e>o

Pj.')
WEUL̂ CAN'iCILi think 
c T P A a e rre *  WAV 
ID  GET TOURSElF 

A  TUV«LE-W rYER

HAVfe >00  SCEH 
KKPIHC UFwmJ 
TM6 LATBAT 

APVAHCK6 IM 
PgHTimify, POC?

IN FACT I  JU ST
Ua p  th is  r o o m
SOOHOPBOOfBP

f t o ?  Hie> A e x w q

-----------------------------------\ ----------------------------

(  A  i £ \ ) S i '  ftrjAT

^ -------------------------------^ ------------------ ^

f  »

UJHAT 1  
KMPOFA 
UATOWO

• ' « n

L M &

ROW cAn 'itV 6UAKD 
OUK MOUSE IF YOlTKE 
SITTIM6  OUT HERE 
EATIN6  PIZZA?

I POM'T KNOW WHAT YOU 
EXPEaUSTO DOFA 
BUR8LAR COMES INTO 
OURMCXISE...

SENP MIM OUT MERE.. 
I'LL BARK AT MlMT
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PINO IT
FAST
WITH

4-B

Big Spring Herald

Classified Ads 
263-7331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$ J 5 0
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 21, 1981 Htrald Classifieds Gat RasultsI

ClASSimO DUDIW IS
A4e under deesMIeetlofi 
Sunday —  S p.m. PrM ay  
t u n ^ y  fo o  L «tM  —  •  p jn . Prislay 

OBonday  eta—tW cation  
IS  aoon  Saturday  

Too La tae—  •  a A  M onday  
A ll othor daya, StSO p jn .
Too La foeS  a.m. aam o day.

Coll 263*7331

CLASSFIED INDEX
«AilSTA1l 
iminm Proporty 
Hewow For Sole 
UH For Sole 
Mobile Hor««e Sfioce 
Fermo 4 boftchee 
Acreege For Sole
Wboted Te
Beoort Property

Sewing
Sewtoo MocHiooi
fSSSSPtSuSSrT

Hpuoeo To Mo»o

Form t^ipowre
OioM. Hoy.Foe  ̂
liwi o c S For Sole 
Herm For Sole
AM#hry For Solo 
FormSorrlce

Boom 4 4o«4 
Fwrntohod ApO 
Unlwr no hed Apr* 
Fvmiehed Moveee 
UfdvrnOhod Hoveee 
Mobile Horn— 
\M»r>«edToBer«t 
4—trtott Birtldingt 
Mobile Homo Spoce 
LoM For Ron*
For loo— 
OHiceSpoce 
Si0*000 Build»ngt 
ANfiOUNCDClNtS*
Lo
Spoc«l NofK— 
RecrooAonol 
loci 4 Found
^•onol 
Cord of TbonliB 
AteolO Inv

Holp Wonio-̂
F—stipo WomoO
FlHANOAi
^ertonol loont 
InvottmonO
v5BHXRTrBtu3Wr
Co«*T>o*<c»
Ĉ iMCoro

mannAwicxg
•eliding MoiertoH 
Renoble SuildingB 
Dogt, Foo. fK 
Fel Grooming 
Ho—oboldOeodk 
FIotm Tuning 
M—tcol lr»irumer— 
Sporting Good! 
Office louipmoni 
Gorrogi Sole 
Motel lorieove 
Frodute 
Aoiguol 
Wontod To Buy 
Nuroeri—
Auction Sole
TVBBodio
SOro—
Au loM oaii!
MoiO'cycl—
Scooori 4 Bik— 
Hoovy Cpuipmoni 
Oil Couipmoni 
Auiod Wontod 
Au*o$erv»<e 
Aw*o AccoMon— 
Tro'loft 
Boo It 
Aaplorsot
Comport 4 Trov Trit 
Compor Sbolli 
Rocreoi*orM>l Veh 
Trutkt Fo* Solo 
Auioa For Solo

REAL ESTATE Furnished Apts. 8-3
Houses For Sale
FOR SALS — by —msr — Now * 
bedroom hou— on Vf oert greurid. 
Norm BlrdofoH Lert# — US JedO 
PrtcodterouicbMie

APARTMCNTS, 2 BILLS peld, Cloen 
•nd nice. » 00 le * 00 woekdeys. Hyr$n
Unfurnished Apts. B-4

I SSOROOM 
control hoet 
brick trim, 
iir\enco Cell b

1 %ATH

SOLD
NEWLY REMODELED eperlfftonts. 
now tiovo retrigorotor. HUO 
osSfStonco IQ02 Norm Moln. Norm 
crrtt Apertmontt

ms JO
COLLEGE PAAK, brick, retrigerotod 
sir ibodroem. ibefB. ne geroge, 
FHA opprolOOd. S44M0. 1W YolO. Ml
ass

mother INLAW oportmont. pood 
tor tingle, USO per monm OIrIo Hell
Raedor Rooltors. 2i7 g2—or 26̂  ld̂ 4

Furnished Houses B-S
rooR BEDROOMS. two b«th», 
Mparatt llvln^dlnlnc, tmall d»n, 
Kentwood Addition Coll

FURNISHED I BEDROOM tvouM 
Carpotod. wotor pold end deposit 
required Coll3*3dS2s

BY OWNER, nice mr— bedroom, 
cerpeted. centrei el*, end nee' 
Fenced beckyord. storege erxi work 
tnop Owner tiftenced-Low down 9 00 
to S 00 isiasn ette* S OO end on 
$Amdey — Mt ti4S tor eppoinfmen' 
TIOSMertnoli
PUROL/E — JPedroom. ^bem.Tdi 
den witn tireptpce, double gerege. r 
cerpet porquettloor JH 7000

3A3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
w—her end dryer m some, eir cgn 
ditioning. n—firig, cerpet. sAodt tre— 
end fenced yerd All bilts escept 
elRar^itvAMgrtse—e Pre—B i« 

2B7-S544

IN COAHOMA — ihRSrBoim. 
Mtti. carport, lot* ol MDrpp*. ck 
rpcwitty PPInIPS C*ll IM «M>

Unfurnished Houses B-t

FOR SALE ] MOroom, } bath, rtrttrti 
air anti haat, tirppipcc. baraga To ba 
Shown Seturdey end Sunday | OPS 00 
-2602Cindy Lane

) gEOROON^ NEAR college %4H 
morttniy, first end lest months rent 
o«us I Igg deposit UJ 1|2s
Suslwess SuiMlwgs B-B

FOR sale 3 Prdroom house. HOC 
LK>vd Avenue Call Mt tssi Alter i 00 
call 763 Mtl

NICE OFFICE bu'iding tor lease 
ISIO Scurry Refrigerated air. UTS 
rr>ontn 3ISI. after 6 00 -  M3 731t

FORSALE
b y  o w n e r

3 B^room, 2 Bath — 
Mobile Home on 13 
acres, with bams A 
pens Completely over
hauled water well & new 
pump N Birdwell 
Ijine Also, 1974 Mer
cury Cougar, 1974 Ford 
Gran Torino 

Call
263-3782 or 267-6565 

Don Kinman

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. laliOequere 
feet with office end loeding dork et tOe 
E—t Md Ceil M3 ifUerM JiW

4810aSQ f t
Cortcrete end brick, locetod 
Lancaster, paved perking id—i 
tor oHicei retell buslneea or 
warehouse Acr—• frem
Security State Bank Contoct

BU^CHRANE
1300 w 4th 2*3 0g72__

___C
C-1

ANHOUNCEMCNTS

Loti For Silo A-l

STATED M4ETINO Staked 
Plelne Lodge Ne Mi every

. 2nd4th Thurs , T jgpm  2>f 
Mem. 3ohn Keller w M.. 
T R Morrtk Sec

TWO CEMETERY spaces for —le. Lot 
No M. Garden of Sharon, 
Memorial Perk. Big Sprmg it you 4 
a cash buyer call collect worth I 
er 2I4 tt2 I3M

saw. LOT 
Tr'nilb 
you a*g 

th Peet

WOODED COLORADO mountain lot 
m htstoric gh—t town in National 
For—t 46 mil— Southeast of Wotf 
Creek Ski Ar—. t4.fSC Terms (3B3) 
330-1̂ 4

specia l NoBc m c-a

Acraaga For Sala
EOR SALE — U *cr** IB cfiRte* 
location 4^pr—imoteiy l-mll— aouth 
eft Son AFtgetD Hl^twov on Joftory 
Rood Contoct Chog Cokor at Mt«iiT 
ir gig spring, er coll Monohone. fIS 
*43 ruo

ALTfOMATIVt TO an vfWmehrgregnenev Cell THf • DMA
GLAOWIY HOAAf. T—  TeM Fr—.
1 asB rri Uag

Loet 4 Found C-4

Raaarl Proparty A-S
COLORADO CITY cabin. 2 rooms, 
ptus porch, sturdy dock, with fish e 
feme Cell after 1 00 p m. —915-353-

LAKE CABIN, fully fvrnleftod. South 
side of Lake JB Thomos Bsjgg CoM
myseo4-o ootos 3p

M ^ lla  Homaa
ROR

A-11
... tALI IB CakXoma, cHr *•!
■ ijo. \trti Ibadraatn trai<ar,tanca6 

rard.turniahatt — a *  4M1___________
l«M TOWN AND CkUBtrv X

IbRdrcwtr*ll»r IwuM (e b* mokRA 
ivkbatB* C*ll1*r>r|l

SALES Inc 
El A Service

Manufactured Houaing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing

PARTS STORE 
39IOW.Hwy ‘•0 ■J87-S546

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NtW. USCO. RIRO HOMCI 
THA RINANCINO AVAIL 

RREC OfLlVBRV ASIT UP 
INtURANCf 
AN040RINO

PHONE aB3-n31

WCMTALS
■•1

roomw poa aa«: c«ar, caktR, TV

hncRaw«% R«M MTview aMWy 
raw* Thr*fy LiRp. «v i*U . —  
WMtaMinal. ____  ___ _
FsirwlBhii Apl^
LIVIk
krtctiwv ka%,|
Tewi

■1

C A R D  O F  
T H A N K S

A SPECIAL and aincere 
appreciation la pven to 
all who have expreased 
care and aympathy in 
the loaa of Mr. Jamea E. 
“Jimmie" Walker

Employees of Walker 
AutoParta

.Ed Walker -  
Vloa PresklenI

Richard Wabar —. 
ManafBT

BUSINESS OP. H—  Waned F- 1  Malp Wan— P-1 Map Waned M

STEEL FRAME hemes heovHy In
suioted <*" belt), low construction 
costs meens high profits Also duplex, 
tourplex— end Iske horn— D—le* 
ships evelldble St—it— Structur—. 
IhC glT 4|1 4600

EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantad

BIG SPRING' 
t i  EMPLOYMENT

RETIRED PERSONS 
Drivers Seasonal 

During Ginning Season

AGENCY
Coronpdo Fteie 

W  3535
GILL'S FRIED Chicken Is new taking 
eggllcetidns for full end port time 
evening erngtoy—. Prefer reliable, 
hard working indlvldwait. Aeoty in
pereonomy

bookkeeper — previous exper
xcicLewr

Id—I for retir— parson with 
—rnings limit PuU saed trallars 
from ar— gins to dallntlng 
plant. Commarclai Mean- 
required

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodge l34i A F 4 

, AM 1st endSrd Thurs , 2 30 
p m . 2lg1 Lpnc—ter Gene 
Owpuy. W M Oer—n 
Hughes. Sec

362 23gp, 3— 4̂ 64 Or

FULLTIME  
Day Cook 

A
Counter Help 

Wanted 
Apply in 

Person Only
KENTUCKY 

FRIED CHICKEN 
2M) Gregg

fwces—ry Locpifirm EXCEULl 
RECEFTIONIST — eKperienco. good
Typing...............  OFEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
s e c r e t a r y  RECEPTIONIST — 
experience, good typing speed OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — locet 
Co, delivery.benefits Saso 4
COUNTER SALES — parts, ex 
periencenec— ry. local OPEN 
DRIVER — experience, good —tety 
record, local firm OPEN

CaU Mrs. Smith; 
M3-7633 or 363-051

APPLY NOW AT
Custom AG Service 

4-Miles North On 
US 87

UNITED HEALTH 
CARE CENTER

901 Goliad

♦  ♦  *
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORB 
q u alif ie d  APPLICANTS SOMR 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEB 
PAID there is NO FEE UNTIL, 
WE FIND YOUA JOB

tlo REWARD FOR the return of — or 
information leeding to the return of e 
miniature (6 pound) raggedy looking 
black dog with some ten end white 
^adY was i—t August 11, et I3I1 
Third Str—t. Phillips Machine Shop 
end was seen et Terry's Please phone 
infornwtion to, 3S2 23gg 
399 43*2
Mo REWARD SMALL, black female 
dog Strayed from home Monday 
morning Answers to Katie SOSScurry 
-  3S3 226)
FOUND — SMALL'^enir type dog. 
female, with grey black tell, ten 
markings Plea—call 262 2492

LOST IN Silver Heott — e male Border 
Cotiie-Austreltan Shepherd cro— dog 
Grey wtth black spots, white chest, 
end h— e dNtincttve black n\ark 
across uppar front arm. E y— ere both 
blue end brown mix W—ring e red 
collar Reward will be offered no
qu—tiorN asked I Call 363 2gl4

CARO OF THANKS C-6

HELP WANTED 
FULL TIME

O p e n in g s :
O n *  Truck D rive r  
Tw o  P lant W o rk e rs

Fiberglass experience preferred but not 
necessary Benoits include paid holidays. Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield Health Insurance, life 
insurance, well pay atxl overtime.

PF.RSON M UST BE W IL L IN G  TO  W O RK

Apply In Person

Roundup Tank, Inc.
Howard County Industrial Park 

Big Spring, TX 267-1637
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MAILROOM FOREMAN
The eig Spring HereM la now teklng oppll- 
cotlona for o mollroom foromon. Foraon 
aolocto4 muat bo able to auporvlao S to 10 
people on4 hove optltudo to mointoln 
Btropplng mochino. 40 hour work week with 
full cempony bonofita. Including poM voce- 
tlona, hoolth Inauronco, life Inauronco, 
company cro4lt union on4 atock purchaaa 
plan. lntoroato4 poraona apply tot

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry St.

Prom 9i00 A.M. to  Ploon, Mon. thru PrI. 
Aak fo r C  Sonx

(Iquo l O pportun ity  Im p loyor)

DRILLING FOREMAN
Conoco Inc. has openings for D rillin g Forem en  in its 
M idland Production Division. .Applicants must have 
experience in supervising contract personnel In all 
phases of drilling operatitms.
Conoco Inc. o ffers you a secure career opportunity, 
sa lary com m ensurate with experience and ability, and 
excellent m ajor oil com pany benefit program .

t O .NTACTO R  .SEND R E S l'.M E  TO 

H P N R Y  N lf H A U P  
O R  K i N  S T IM P S O N

9I5-6H4-14II

G ibra ltar Savings Center Suite 700

P.O. Box 1959 
M idland. TX  79702

Cconoco)
loing morg *  anargy 

E qu4( Opportunity E mpioye* M F

BOOKKEEPER
Our rapidly growing firm needs a full charge 
bookkeeper Computerized accounting ond oil 
and gas experience helpful. Mutt hove 10-key by 
touch and good typing. Non smoker.

se parking

SIPES,

«  *r- ♦ -

f.ZSSllSON A ASSOC. 
INC.

Midland, Tsxat 

PERSONNEL DEPT. 

Dorothy Price 

(915) 685-6193

PERSONNEL
NEEDED

Two or more years ex
perience in main
tenance skills 
Good wages and bene
fits

Apply in person

SID RICHARDSON  
CARBON  

COMPANY
MIDWAY lO A D  — 

NORTH
•lO  S— IN O .n X A S  

Rhone U $ -7 t0 9
Equ6< Dpponuntty E mptoy—

AVON
DO SOMETHING  

NICE FOR 
YOURSELF

Sell Avon for part of
your day

G tfA T  SSS  

GREAT P fO PL f
Set your own hours I

CaU:

BOBBIE
DAVIDSO N

263-6115

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1,1981
THE BIG SPRING HERALD WILL HAVE AN OPENING FOR 

A MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD  

HAVE A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO 

WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS M O NDAY THRU FRIDAY AND  

ON SUNDAY. EXCELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. CAR ALLOW 

ANCE FURNISHED. GASOLINE AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALI 

PRICES.
APPLY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AM  'til NOON

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT. 

EQUAL OPPORUNITY EMPLOYER

TYPIST
Chevron U.S.A. Inc. has 
immediate opening for 
typist in Stem Pool 
Must type 55 wpm, 
operate teletype 
machine, and relieve on 
switchboard. Starting 
salary approximately 
61,106-month commen
surate with work ex
perience.

Contact;
Maggie Bermea
at 615464-4441
h r appointment

A n aswl OsatnwfWty

IDEAL POSITIONS FOR 
HOUSEWIVES • STUDENTS • SEMI-RETIRED • PART TIMERS;

YO UR SPARE H O U R S  
M IG H T BE M ORE VALUABLE  

TH A N  Y O U  TH IN K

HELP WANTED
Full or Port 

Time-Nights

WAITERS or WAITRESSES
a «  a

L O C A T I O N  C O N V K N I B N T T O  Y O U  
A p p l y  d l r e e t l y  feet

2601 Gregg St.
An  Eeual Opperteeity iiepleyer

e e  e  e

DIETARY COOKS 
AND COOKS 

HELPERS NEEDED

HELP WANTED 
Truck Driver and 
Digger Operator 
Must have commercial 
driver’s license, will 
train. Also.
Helper, electrical ex
perience helpful, but not 
necessary.

Kay AKompany 
Electric

A.M. WAITRESS 
NEEDED 

Apply In Person

LOCAL COMPANY
Has opening fo r  pro4»Ktlon w orker, 
experience necessary, w e  train a ll 
sonnel. Contact Personnel Director.

MOLLIE NEEFE
Mon«tay thru Prioey  

9tS0 e.m.-1 l i M  e.m . or  
1i—  p.m. to 4tS0 p.m.

NEEFE OPTICAL LAB
•11 Scurry 

• I g  tp ring , TX

OPENING FOR:

DESK CLERK
at

Best Western —  
Mid-Continent Inn

undarstanding of

3-11 th ift  ovoilable  

Call for Appointment

267-1601

Pleasant personality and 
numbers needed.

WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
caii263-7331_________

AUTHonixco 
^ * ^ C O L f  AAAW DBALf n 
T H e H#«t Pwmg P—gtg

NICHOLS
Atr Cqqgitiorting 

B Hqgtliig 
5«rvtC9 Co 

WIM19W NktlOH 
1 915 36>97q1

SAl BS B BCnviCI CgfWrel 
n frigtrlt—, •vgggrgti— oir 
conentmirm ayomtm. P*— 
pgrtveontroM #N cgglinf 
unit* jonmor Jheot WWM. iM  
I —t> ’g.36BlMB

Ishces

S lav ics  AND rapair tar all 
mg|of •ggllAAo— At—, igfl 
WMflgoql bgtntMbk HyWkAlr 

U PrgglqnSpgr»7ol \WfM4tn C«U I . 
Mrf ick — 3|>—gt gr 167-9224

Carpentry

CkOCARPENTRY 
aiMooiLiNO — noosiNo —
ADDITIONS — aiwmblns, 
pgintHig, Mgrm wiwgg<— gfi# 
— 6, i—gigtiqe. Gqfitfgl 
rb—irt A comgwe heme reggir 
MTvic* All wbfk gygremgeg 9g 
yowr getlfttgctlgh Br— 
—timgt— — O—llty teqrk — 
Nt— obfe ret—

367 530
After Sg.m 363g7te

GARCIA 4 BOMB — •wfWNig 
CemreeWk Cergenfry one 
cehcrete —ecigiien one genergi 
regein Wbiit g—ranleeg. Cell 
36>4S»

LIST YOUR 

SERVICE IN 

W HO'S WHO 

^ C A I M J J W I

CamaNi w o n x: Ns ua *• 
eras ar «as «awa. A««sr l:0; 
uiA.fl -  Mi4*7f, saa 
Cfwum C.wisaWf i.C  asrefisa.

a SAUL — CsmWM 
SMsSiA eivewers. 

SMSi aaa nit uncst Canfoweamas ana me
u i n s i e i » i s e

coNcaan eqa a, eua»y«, 
Uaaawxaa, fMaaaeA, aaHaa. 
e«a Nee ewmaus. Cae esbart

Ceramle Tile

caeuiMc 
Ovsr U  
■Cammarclal reaAra AN «  
caseiius.

TiLa

rsalSaatlal

W ANT ADS WILL 

PHONE 263-7331

iHMilatlan
NtOL-SAFl II - t awuataaa

ISM.

Listing In 
WHO’S WHOI 
-  PHONE

Horn# Mainlwngnog
R tPA IR I

yl tigiwe et wheliiele gric— 
Check we fim  167 7J$J

Call Kenneth HoweU’s 
SumhineHome

aa,jm *^iJiSS !r£r
RGORina^ntreeg FS IKme-^lew er repek 
COMCIiaTW WOWR — Pen— 4
caeSeZri aAsamsm

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estima lea 
CallX3-4345

A llWarkOuarantfsa

Moving
CITY DSLivaav Ms«a urm 
lara eta mallaani win mawa

m -au . D«aoM«s*
I M NuaNITUAS and 
Apaiisnca Msvsrx w* v* m- 
arras. CaNUMSfl.__________

^ a j n H n j P i g j r j ^ ^

OAAABLI RARTLOW Pelrttifig 
Cefrtreciere mtertor exterier.

well peintifkg, ecco—tkel, 
wgllpeger 363 «B4; 363 4Pt» 
Rfe geifit exfetwtg eceweticei 
cefHnge. Befiefectien ewer—

aAurTaaTaxToNpTTSlir
ratirW If raw aa>rt Nilnk I am 
raaaanaat* — can ma D M. 
MIHar, Uf %m
In H I iU  LUe IrWIar
aalnilna mud warn, mrar 
■■mtm. Naaa. naam. nraa 

Isa Oamai. U l fn<aatlmaUa
- U l f S .

WANT AOS WILL 
Phona 243-7331

noonng
DIAZ aooeiNO — U rtan 
aiaarlaiita. Do camainatlan 
einslta afuf raaairA Iwf lata, 
lallmafaa. CaH Ul-ISN ar U>

OARY aaLBW CON 
STXUCTION. QaaNty Haftc 
eauaa, BsekNao — SNcNar 
aarvfea. Baa asltr iMaa 

wuna ar

•m a l^ n o lrm alM fngln^Kapair

SAXAtX BNOINa xarvfca -  
Tw< asa .aSalUSis mamn. 
ifgcw s, iRMPk. Fick gg gqg 
G i^ .  W seig m sm mam

TMa
Tie  aim ani Use

5?w4 W ee

VABOa MIMMO, iras asm, 
sane cUtiea. ay ae ssar ar 
M . Day luasniM fM  swsey.

VABO WORK WANTaO -  
MWA^ ttS SO se t Altar I
gjfi.caa uasei.

^  TXAXS 4xaaaiaiiee
e w a w S ;  C

S s T 'T a e oewe tea* SarHca 
•*«> »w  sneua, lafWatig_____  sraaea. laM
• W SJeS. C a S % ry  I

i?Lne,,uti

Wl ore 
couple 1 

Manage 
motel d 
facility,

♦ Wage Re 
A Seven Po
♦ Paid Voc 

years, Foi 
Outstand

♦ Compon>
♦ Company 

For Forthf

Stertli

P.O. Box IK 

FIBER G1

1607 61
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Big Spring (T«xos) H«rald, FrI., Aug. 21, 1961

R W ANTiD

STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
A COURTESY QERKS

A p p ly  In i

> s

)n

of

OM

IMI

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
CATFISH SPECIAL 
Thunday, Friday A 

Saturday 
All you can eat 

Includea toiv or lalad. 
Baked Potato or 
French Friea

S3 .5 0
2700 South Gregg 

287-0317

M a» We F-1
PLUMaant mm>

S^^^SSSSlxS^BSuSSSSi

m TiMrtivr.A»CO

i m

MM7I1.

I at
Biparltwrai

WE are looking for o moture 
couple to serve as Assistant 
Managers for a nationwide 
motel choin at our locol 
facility.

S«nd resume to:

Box 1333

Big Spring, TX 79720  

Exceptional Fringe Benefits

WANT CLEAN
CUT

M AINTENANCE

PERSON

Duties indude: wash 
and grease cars, pick up 
and deliver cars, chase 
parts. Must have driv
en licenae, be neat in 
appearance. 3 to 5 yean 
experiences must.

See: Sonny or Bobby

SHROTER 

MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed In Midland

Trnnsprotation  will be prouided. Free hospitalization. 

Real Estate experience required, type 70 wpm 

minimun, dictaphone. Sa lary  open. Excellent 

opportunity for responsible, dedicated person.

Call For Appointment 

915*682-9983

IM M ED IATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION  
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

♦ Wage Review Every 6 Months
♦ Seven Paid Holidays Per year
♦ Paid Vocation —  Two weeks after one year. Three weeks after five 

yeors. Four weeks after ten years.
Outstanding Company Paid Employee Heolth and Life Insurance

♦ Compony Savings and Investment Program
♦ Company Scholarship Pragram for Employees ond Dependents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Marxiger

Stertinu  W ege I 10*4 W orli Background smd Sxporlonc

FIBER G U S S  SYSTEMS, INC.
.... "■ %tei8k‘W meau Fhghwoy *' “

P.O.Box 1831, Big Spring, rX  79720 Telephone (915) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS/J»I EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MECHANIC NEEDED
'A Good Pay 

Vocation Plon 
'A Group Inturoncu Plan 
Â  Retiromont Plan 
A'ProfIt Shoring Plon 
'A^Employtu Discount Purchotlng
Aa Eqaal O ggartaa ity  Eatglayar

W HITES
TTlto

1 M 7  GREGG

I mm mmtm nolp. m 
■MiginmtiWimpInG S wtur,

W ANTED
EXPERODtCEDA ytonnOffo aaLoonioM

BILLCHRANE
________ iMiB.ait_________

N EED  W ORK?
Apply Rip GrifRn Truck 

Service Center 
1-30 and US 87

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGSFor M.ed  Smt«4w  — Lob 

TKtmlcIwi — aN-t Iw Ml .nd
n r (Mn* — LVN-t iw m i widn-renMi.
s.ldry MOV. .wat*. tvll 
tnry b.iyil», oxc.ll.nl 
wdrXiHdcdddItIdm.

CallCoMKt
MAMIE ROTEN, ADM. 

015-7S6-3345 
Martin Co. Hoapital

________Srertŵ TX________

PAR T TIM E 
Cooks & Cashiers

F*lexlble hours.

Apply at:

BONANZA
TOO East Fli-700

Naia WANTao -Adiety. Caiel. to 
Hvi wNS slitorto uiittolitoit SUtov 
itosuiaii. caa»Viss-en._______
FASM OROUNOS dttondwit naadM. 
Fravlaui farmind axparlanca 
ndcawarv. Wini knowladsa o« row 
cnm and unall sroln tarmlns. Apply 
to Faraonntt OHka HoaMrd CoHaga. 
Howard Cellopo la an AMlrmatlvo 
Action — Bdual Opportunity 
Cinployar.
COMOIIMTIM DCLIVeaV uM 
aMka warkar naadact lull ar part tima.CIC, 4Pt Runnato.______________
WANTRO AOVURTISINO MlOl' 
nrtwv no onporlonca nocaoaary. 
Edual Opportonity employor. Call 
X .H a AS., tot'Sits for appoMinant.
FULL TMWe http wantod moat ba It
and auanhid MWt. Apply at Church'* 
FrtodChlclnn.Hweiopp.________
BARN exTRA PaUart ter Clwittmat 
Paalint F aahlont hao opaningi tor f Iva 
ladia* In araa. CaH StslttO. for In- 
torvlow, Hocaoh kwoottnont.______
RBTIRBOT LOOKIMO tor part̂ htia 
Warfct H you iSio poapto, and «muM bt

s E^CA H CIL“«
SALBSraasON WANTIO. Mato ar

F-1 Ma>p Wainsd fui Plane Tuning
WANTBO aueaeaTK, inihdiiuwc 
indtvieiil to worti to pratantonal 
aHICA Naal ippatronri and wWliie 
nato to work with poapto Iwporattvo. 
Riply to; Bon 1«PA, car. at Blp
Spring ttorald.
SIO CHBISB Fliu naadt malura, 
dtpandibla Individualt tor day ond 
night ihittk Foaotolo advancamantlor 
pualMlad poraono. Appllcatiqna baino 

iorcallMS.p40t.

FIAMO TUMN8 AMO BanAIB. Dtp
ooMiviA wuoHcMa. IL#v Wuû  3BU''A8BX

MmoIo i  iwmiuMMitR > i-r
ANMITIIOWa PLUTC Wm
Cell i87-m4i._________________
GtOlWNiR OAnD Uiuirwfiimilx now
•no MoO. nofit •0OM« t» RurcnoM.
TrvbalorayowUwylMOCMfcft.____

Salt
aAMAaa bale — Thurudav 1 -td«v
Lorgo mon*t ciottm/ bow'
MNn, flrM' 1 or>d 2. piMan sni-vf-. 
mlecuheneova.
•$:m.

. n0SNorfhOr«gg,9.0('

aAMAOa %ktE — SatvrddF 
GunOm̂p l4î  Bycamort ttrocf. 
•.Ok to 140 p.m. Btcyci*-

P-2
occaptodatlopOragoo
PoaWon WaniBd
I DO all kind* at roallno. it Intaroatod 
canlact Awn Awrai, Mt Jolwwon. SS7 
•S17; M7S7M. comt by MOM Ndlbn. 
Fraa RoHmaita. AMo hot |obo —toaka

MOW LOTS with tractor and ihrtddar. 
Call 1UM37 or 3O3-0S13 batoro IS :M or 
ottorS«.___________________
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

worn_ BALI — UaiM 
ctorinat, usoU oonutitofv tlfc. 
noma IRwiiawtIi. Con

atond mm cyntouto. CaW
mm mm

FOR SALR. A Mfmitoy dwtoet. 
Comptoto wNti cam, raam aim atm.

- to3-7|M ar toan«w. Btof. C«ll

CMW Care H-t

»■■■■» iiiMiiaiMtoieiw BMW
dtot̂ tbvtpr at *0om* oRnSM̂ L onotô n 
naM awMnni and caritorto. SoM vinto
and em  awne Frautodo tatot In
codniditfo or Tupporwiri hotptul but 
nal naeanary. Diract tato* to hama
ggm*ô  ̂ pm̂u ŵ v̂̂ ĝg
■rturum. Our «KMtof Mtot parwnwi 
Hum aamaU mar BUMpB fMt mm. 
CoR tor totorvlMa ~  m
fU Jjl BimRi iLl._____________
DISHWABHSR WANTED ~ Mondwy 
mrougn ErUoyp 7:0U-1:« ohifi. Apply 
tWII»g*»Cpto.304Btt3rd.______
WANTED — MANAGER. toN Mrvka 
•tation. Good pay, ueito bonofitt. 
vacation, Inouranc*. Only n*at op 
po*ranct, honott, rwftfncaa no«d 
apply, mala or fonUlt. Alto part tima 
cotMors. mala or ftmala. Apply In 
pofion, SOI Couth Group, Twroco 
Sorvlca Ctatton,Friday 2t>t,$:0U-S:00.
HILR ERECTING E«M OUMtor
Comtopi rmaa, cmtam ̂ mk sttoppmu 
Cantor, BOB a.iK, Monitoy, Awpiflt 
•gWi, vamnwi ô wn iŵ rny motwwt 
anaugilatoraaif._____________

OlVE VOUR child trua ChrUtlan 
aducallon. enroll nimhar In a Chrlanan School. Call 3a7a3pi or 3.7 
3M3. _________________
CHRISTIAN PRS SCHOOL, kin idargarttn daycara. AgM 1.*. "VOhara 
lavary child 1* ipaclal." Hlllcract — 
:3*7 i*M. __________________
CHILD CARB — FraNItt Day Cara 
Cantor — opaninoa availabla now In 
varlauaaeaaroiwa. CanSM-lOM.
LICENSED SITTER 
LIva horth ol IMw Hoapital. Call 3*333)0.

hao apaninat. 
naar Stata

O.I.L.
OILFIELD INDUSTRIAL LINES, INC.

Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc. a nranufocturer af ail 
drilling rigs and a subsidiary of  Kidde, Inc. has an 
opening in its Industrial Relations department for:

ISA LA R T  AND BENEFITS A D M IN IST RA T O R
Experience in wage and salary adminiatration needed. 
Ideal candidate would also have experience with job 
descriptions, job costing, and labor market surveys. 
Familiarity with statistical analysis a plus.

Interested candidates send resume U>:
Karen Craft

P,0. Box 8243 Industrial Park
BlgSpring.Tx.7S7M 

S1S-M7-387I

BONANZA
FULL OR PART TIME 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Good wages for the right people. 

Apply At

BONANZA
________ 700 ta»t f U  700

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
for on aggressive individual in restaurant 
manogement —  AAoixiger trainee at BONANZA. 
Excellent advancement possibilities, paid in- 
BurarKe, paid vacations, quality training.

Apply At:

BONANZA
700 lees FIM.700

D IS T R ia  M ANAG ER 
TR AIN IE

H O I

Vgcatleai ggy.

r'al
M l

Apply ki peraaw mt tlig
AIm ^ ------

7 1 0 S c g rry 8 t.
»C A .  i m X  g r  O IL O M T N A I

W g A rg  Am I

Rapidly growing Oil Industry aquipmant. Monufocturing Company has Immadiota opanings for quaTifiad, 
rasponsibia panonnel in dw following oraos:

MECHANICS
Ont ytor or mort of •xporwnct.

o f Mm  Prints and Imvo  own tools.
Must hova ox

coNont knowtodgo 
Nm O txporwnco in ono or moro o f tho ortos: P.T.O., 
windws, drhfo linM, onginos, trmsmissions, hydraulics, 
pnoumotics and oiocdical.

WELDERS
Ono yoor or moro of onporionco wHh good spood and oc-
curacy ■! niCR WENMIQ. NHSi  FKIVE SXCEHinT RnOWIEOJt
of Mm  Prints and loyout.. Nood quoNty.

Day and night shift opanings with $.75 par hour shift diffarantioi. 55 hour work waak. ExcaNant. growth 
potantid into Monagamant,

Complata banafit. pockoga inckidas: hospitafizotion, vocotion, sick laova, 7 poid holidoys, ratiramanty 
soki^ continuation, u n ifie s and poridng.

6- manufacturing, inc.-

Fhoaa«97<4127orMMt12 
iDilva MMtoMpta

Eguol Opportunity Employor
179702

SABYSITTING IN my horn, by *b pointnwntonly. Call 3*3 iQli,______
CHILD CAac In my Iwm*. tocatop In 
K»nlw*a«l* airaw»ll — 3btock»trbin
tctwbl —3*7 371*.______________
WILL DO b*by*Rtlnp Pay *r nlgMWi 
my horn*. a*«*«n*bH.C*l)**7ala3.
OBFENOAPLa, aBoiiTBaao
ham* —a**e mabi* and ptonty at tow* 
lor pra*chaol chIMran *0** thro, and
up. Call 3*3-3431.________
WILL 00 babyilttln* In my homa, 
day* or men*. Call D»bbla. l*»334».
ITATB UCaNSBD child car*. Mmv 
ap*S. Ntondaŷ rMay. Fhena i*3'3»lt 
—Oree In* welcome._______

OVATION ACOUSTIC •tociric pdNar. 
rad IlnWy *371. C»H3*»to7p______
STEP UF hm*. Trad* In hipinnar 
band ln*lrvm*nt tor bettor *r bail 
duality. NteKlihrk_____________
see ANO toat tunn AmpMttork Tap 
puallty.ldcKhkfi.____________ _
OUITAR* — BLBCTRIC, acauattc. 
claaaK. baak 13-Mrma. W* nave It ar 
canpatw. unaciikr*. . ■_____
RSFAIR* - QUALITY aarvlca at 
r«a*enabli prlca*. *»cK Rkr*
DON'T BUY a new ar uaad plana ar 
drpan until yau check »dlh Laa W ^tor Ihe beet bey an Beldwto ptonaa *d 
organ*, lato* and Mrvtcd,rsg*tor In 
Pip Spring, La* WMto *4m̂ 4N *
South Danwiile, Abitono TX. Rhana 
*73l7|V__________ _________ __
RENT-FURCHASa yaur ptona at 
Ameican iwuotc Cantor, Farmton 
Man, Odaaaa. FcMdaRvnrv. M>s-3t7 *313. _____________

3n* CABOL — FRIDAY SAl'irday 
Map** PInalto, Janny Linn hlob <■ ty*'' 
RtodMwranaan badroom luit* m ur 
etoBtyttolhlna mlacallanw..',
OAMOa (ALB — d» D̂ I.V, 
Thuniay tahirday noon. 4 t'-Ca-WL/ 
mat, Somaonito luDGooe. i4> ". tv 

cootA,
11 tarns __

i-11
m rsn T  — Homamode c: m : 
•RIM̂  Molla. monkayi, riCiA- 
batoank toH of otbor toys art'.
wmt • toya-wayt. 160‘

>ys a
iSet

FOR SALS : 30 ytriH. uMd nr-tv.' art 
Oatoi toiog carpot, S7oo rr u* 
forMiL Mroon corpot, H.50 yvo. Ais.. 

Foattoock Muttony. P’lO'* •

SporOng OooM
GOLF CARTS

E Z OO ondNieLax OaMCartk 
allhar gaa w atoctric. Frtca 
ranpaa liam *M*—SI 4P*. 

OoMCartaattorlaa 
— Traitor* 

SarvtcaOapl.
BILLCHRANE

FOR lALR — Entortgin-v.t »i i' 
mr TV, AMFM radio, -t 
toclwnont to ploy i-track ’.I'y*
mtolttoiv cabinet like nevr f 
Xlaman oftor $ :00 p, m,
GCTTINO MARRIED pot I > s-* . •• 
Keswiiare, 1 months new v..i ! /-
dryor, ttot. Trundle bed will ' • 
arm RMfTor, excellent
urmt.________________
GRNRRAL ELECTRIC WA‘;ti>f . 
aryar ttlj each, corner grotij 
RwlIMn radio baoo; tofa and ilBli toblet too each; lamp̂ l̂ ix Tin 
WotfL white TV $2j; unicyrifc 'o 
TTto.______________
MWIMG MRCHINC repair rlro. 
mamma ar molar roMin 
MIMftiMi tor Mto. RMI Gorrt*

NCW 4.ATHIB. mlllt. p gam riMii driift at
rWt» ly lV#2
tr« T *»'>jLiL,i

AUTO
13

SALES
ru h

Laundry Sarvicea
SOUNDER FROLINE IrdtliLCa

l*3d̂ S

MViRRB* FtowKksp. Call cpitt-.
__________

IMFJMOÔ L too AMP DC 
watam 'iMFoco.*'compkfr ) 
RMtoCiUBOrfortalaortrii.* 
or toil Uwcotowaldtr Call > <

H>3 now mod fprtl7S: Call to3-to7|
DO IRONING — pick up and dtllver 
Mixed placet to.00 dozen, n>on't U.0( 
dozen. Do wothlng extral 1105 North 
Gropg, 363̂731. ____________

NEW REMINGTOM B̂t, to ROtfGXmod If lad chok̂  vent rto* rocotl pod. 
toto.Celt to3Vfi

FARMER’S COLUMN 
Farm Equlpmant 1-1
NEW SHIPMENT — E Z Oo Ihma 
Whoa tor petollna poH cent, idoel for 
crop tpreyert. Induttrlel yordt, 
metelt. lake cobint, tl.OM eo. DIM 
ChronoAutoSalet, ISOOEottoth
COTTON TRAILERS
9to30̂ 43to.IS- --

Com

Grain, Hay, Faed

Uvaatocfc For Sale
ONE MILCH goat,
kUt.Calito7 S430

froth, with two

Poultry For Sale hS
CHICkENS-OUAIL — and Phaaaamloriala Call 1̂ 3* 774*

I

MWCCLLANEOUS
iuUdlng Malertale J*1
BIOMT mSULATIO M*rm wtndawi. 
tr* X *)"j Twa to" X Sr-,branp new. 
Atoa avaparatlva air candWtonai. Call 
3b4.4*3t.
PorSaMe iulMiiga

• IS

Doga. Peia. Etc. J - l
SAINT aeaNABo i
1*11 «rtor Spin.
oooo NATuaaD AKC raptotoCall 3*7 SIT*.

Pel Oreomlisg J-4

(MART a »A»»Y IHOFFB. * » 
RMaorood Drtoa. All Drwodt pof wwltWMtR*l*llii*irti*.3*7 Ipl.
FOOOLP OROOMINO — VP* kwm
AnnFrmtor,3*3p*7t

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
Dark pins bunk bad tat cam 
atoto with badd mg -  Sto* JO 
Draaaar and hutch mbrar whh 
malchtng hutch haaetooard —
SStoJOlata, lov**b*t and chair m’ 
llarculan—**WJb 
DNcantlnuad* pc. PreyhIII bad̂ 
raom tultb — # J*inphtty damapMl tabto with 4 
chdirk mdpla Imiah — *11*30 
Ralllwdaab-SlMJb oo* CFM Baarbem avapora 
ttv* cealar —****30

2000 W ast 3rd 

267*5661

RENT TO OWN
N 7 M I'.) A •

( I H  I  IS  M  \ i m  s 

I III |t|< I ONSIH I I\

OH

HOMI
I N il H I \ ISM I \ I 

I I N I I M

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

I filing)' Trir k
shopping ( t nl* I

is::>

FAM B

SOLD
•''Ouble white c.” v 

box iprinŷ  
nopv ar>d 5̂ '

Geraga Sale j*ia

1-2
GALE HAY for tale. Hybrid Sudan In 
bam— 915 3t7

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. . 

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

SCO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

________ 267-7011
PUILOIN03 ILIOHTLY painapbi'*r 
Idctary AR parts ■ccbuntod tor. All 
•tructurti ttoal carrto* tuM tactary

cab

HOUSE ANO Oarapa sal*. FumMurt. 
•oma antiquak toy*, beaka, tllwar- 
wara, appllanca*, mtocabanatua, 
Saturday and Sunday, toto Bmobennat_________________
OARAM SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday. Clothaa. baby rtoma, camera, 
TV game, tool bOK. bar tie^ gton 
tllding ohowor doort arm loto ol 
mltcoiianaoua Itamo. iFgg latttoa 
Stroat.i 30-5:3B______________
4 FAMILY GARAGE tele. Glcycti. b 
track, tepet. record pleyor, roMblt tor 
locket, tornttoro, ctothoo. tovo. Saturday. Augutt 22,
Larry Drive. ftObam 1BG4 M

HI

. Sto S6S-

CUTE KITTENS — free See at to2Highland orcelltô -6193.

Houaeholda Geode J-8
looking for good Ôd Tv and 
ggpIlancaiT Try Gif Iprtof Itordwira
WfOt 117btoln,S67Sto6__________
TWIN SIZE moHroea odd fowndoHon,
SUGtat.CaM Mb mi.________ __
RENT TO Own — TV't ttoriot, moot 
fVMtor offManrot. Aioa tomttora CtC 
F bwice. 4S6 R vnneN. to3-ym_^_

YARD SALS — 1«9 North Gall — 
Friday end Saturday. Clamot. Mt at 
puziN̂  thaea and gomat,
GARAGE SALE -  SMS FoIrcMId̂  2 
family — F rIdoy-Saturdoy. 9;to-t. 
Lott of chlWron ond adult ctafhtof end
mitcaUonoowt.
OARAGE SALE — Ulf HdTdlnt. 
Clothat. turnliura ond mNcellonaeub 
F rkley Saturday and Sunday,
3 FAMILY OARAGE tala. 1 day onty* 
Lott Of itomt, goino cheap 23i| 
Alabama
OA^GC SALE — \m Vbwa Ftor pen, fk/ti. Ring pong tobN, howadhotd 
itomo, mNcellanaoua FrMoy and 
Saturday. ________
3312 OREXBL — GARAGE toto. 
Campmg goer, tfllor, tent end 
mNcolianaoua. Saturday only._____
HUGE 6 FAMILY Oarffg iola.
FuwNtoeb. toy%'*'fiMa, tioilMp
knitting end crogtot boekt, end loto of 
good ttoH. Midway Rdl, 2ito haugg on 
rl0 tt. Saturday onfy,_____ _̂_____ ‘
FIRST TIME, S-fomllloL School and 
work clothat, booti, hoator. plumbIna 
•nd eNctrlcol Saturday onty. • Eott l4th.

TWO FAMILY Garage SoN. H contt 
— S400. let! of fhingt Friday, 9 to- 
4 :00, ItOOBottSth_____________
YARD SALE — 1M3 Johneen, Friday 
end Saturday Goekt. ilnon̂  
mitceiiangoua Evorythlnf SI gg and 
under_____________________
OARAGE SAlI  — 2Uf Ha4aa~̂  
Thwrtdey, Friday and Saturday — 
♦ 3b6 30
GARAGE SALE — 290? Novo|a, 
Friday. Saturday (Ontyl, • 3M4I. 
Gadopraodt, dropai clethinf Um 
•nd U Odd diahot. kftchon utovdNe, 
fabric, mitcafianaoua___________
GARAGE SALE -  tol3 Control, 
Wodrwodor Sunday, 9 4M 4i. Otootto 
igt, chlldrowo-adultv ctothlnf, 
haugghald Itomb to 
Shi dartmg unto pug

GARAGE sale -  |ii Wool gth -  
Friday and Saturday Lott of
mlaceUanooua*
garage sale — Friday M  
Sotordiy, 4fto Vkhy MirrorL bod- 
•pread, curtoina, docorotlnf ftome, 
chiidrgfrtctolhinit miacattongaua.

GARAGESALE 
4000 Parkway 2B7-128B 
9:00-4.00 SaLOnly
Lots of cIdUmb. baby 
itema, stereo equipment 
(needs repair) jewelry, 
kitchen items.

LIgi
tSI.Ig plut pirocettinp

FOR SALE TRSaornodet . 
IRM piiMar and tome oottw • 
towof coot freon ocroen 
confMoh, will domonatrâ '' 
Ejrtra prlntoi’t .  S590 aoct 1 
tortobo wW work with oi 
•wfdMton totorfoce — M7 y i :

ttONEY fEES togWe ewAb
7m ’  a r l|7 7g3i gtter 6 00

WIGGLE R HtMng wo*.' 
itoi rotoli. Omar Caxri-' GGI tol, flf Spring. 
toMW’

. ITERBOG,
— rddf̂ to bwn Wayre RoilfCMlEaatsrd.  ̂ ‘

furniture, ap.**
»9«

42 HR. ..SEHVSii,

w o n s . l t  K W 'X
HIDHLANO SHOPFIN'. 

CTP FAPKINGLOt

CDR n
CaNTRACTOi:
Blown Acoustic • c 
‘nm. Interior arxi 
terlor Painting 
dalist

Fret Ettimave.s

Call

O tea Richorrfsori
at

267*12?;
or

J67 -120 ;

'  5

Got »o n if  
ya  don't wnur 
W e 'll take U: 

List with
H erald C la ss ifin l 

2S3-733I

NOW
13.8%  Annuol 

Rate Finoncing 

Available On 

New Baick And

Gidilkic Parchese

O ffe r Good Tbroogb  

A o to ft  31*1911

JACK LEWIS
UICK C A D lU A C -J E E P t

»■ . j y ”*rI  401 S C B S tT

SEWING AAACHINE repair̂ ,, .' 
ORfortonce. JM. Lee Sewin(> 
SFî  16th end State.

H-

MOVING: NEED to tell tofe ♦ 
mH Votoowogon Rabbit. ■* 1as*MiiaMc,*M.FM.Call3*7 .s -y
ORMAARENTAL IRON u’P8
rgNbifb dukk raloeae wlodnv .r-rĉF
tor fooHlv and protoctior. < t'O"
fhfda Mtoi end yoyitt for : < ■>uilngi8 403 Bell 267 imu. ♦. 1 •
Ctobtor tor romoto — contm la i
ofonark,
CAGH, NO—trade-m disrof' If.
or aam bond Irntrumenf̂  
fuftoraondamplHlerg Mck • * '

EEWT — FURCHASE nen i&6-
iffiRNorbondInatrument v • '2
SFECIAL FREEZER bgf 'tv ,

2

i



6-B Big Spring (Taxo*^ Harold, Fri., Aug. 21, 1981 

i-11 Motoreyelaa K>1
K I* * Y  V A C U U M  ciM iM r (n d  ell 
•nachfrwntik I I M ;  0 « n v a l  IM c I r k  
dM M wOiar Ilk* nm», **0O —  c*ll U f  
5*JV______________________
*>■ O N I  H A L F  w r  «WMI*
«n«»d«rln«if.»a.C««ll»»IWl
Produca J-12
T O M A T O C t . $ W t i T  *nd hol P*T 
part. wKIt* and ralloia anion*, ■anny't 
Oardant, U? m K _____________________

Wanlad To Buy i-14
• U V  S E L L  Trad* —  uaad Iwrnmir*, 
WpiiancaA ditn*A howaahald Hama 
O u k a t Farnltwr*. sot Waal Jrd. SM 
S»21_______________________

I W IL L  P A Y  lop pric** for pood uaad 
Mrnllur*, appllancat and air condl 
Itonart Call S tTstdl or SS3 S » «

W A N T TO  bur —  pood IJ  Is mank 
Joftn O e «rt chisel plow, with sprin9t 
and i and * quarter Inch thanlit 9)5
949 54^3____________
M O B IL E  H O M ES W A N T E D I Fot«er 
Com pany, Midland Call * I M3 3771. 
CASH P A IO I

“J T J

F O P  S A L E : V s  Harlav Davidton 
Elactra Olid*. Ss,)oo. Call U s -sU S  orMr lots____________________
FO R  S A LE  —  1**’ H A R L E Y  David 
lo n F a tE o o  C a in as 3130_____________

FO R  S A LE  —  IttOKZaSO, I.SSOmllOt. 
•ully loadad, A M  F M  caHatta. S3.S00
C allSt> 'S30__________________________

FO R  S A LE  ItIO  Honda CBSSO 
Cutlom  3.000 m llai Call attar 5 00 
p m. 3*3 I30S

1979 Honda CBX
LiM vM lle t^U n b elie va bly Clean 

Priced ToSell
1978 Harley 1200 FXS

Low Miles ~  Super Clean 
P ricedToSell

CALL 
915-332-1288 
Ask for Kelly —

Oil Equlpm«nt

Mat-Handi. Equip.
F O R X L I F T S  —  P A L L E T  lack*, 
convayort. thalvino and matarlali 
handlino aquipmant Forklittt Sal** 
Company, Midland, Tata*, tls-oo*
< 0 0 ^ ________________

K

Auto Sarvica K-A
TO W IN G  —  A N Y W H E R E  In Big 
Sprino. SIS tOOS W**t Hlohway 00, call 
M7 37*7

a u t o m o b il e s

Motorcyclat
Auto Accasaorlaa K-7

K-1
H O N D A  *00 H AW K —  low mllaap*. 
available first pan  of week. tl.SOO or 
best offer —  347 251S

FOR SA LE 1979 Honda 500, shaft 
drive, wind jammer Call weekdays 
t 45  ̂ 3395, weekends 394 4 ^ ^

I9S0 H O N D A  P A S S P O R T  for sale C all 
26' 54^4 before 10 00 or after 9 00 P m

19̂ 0 H O NDA SL loo, SJOO or best offerCall2a7 S390

U S E D  G E N E R A T O R S  and staners. 
exchanpe, SIS eech 4005 West Hioh 
way 00, cell 347 3747___________________

195  ̂ F O R D  P IC K U P  hood, chrome 
prill, front fenders, <50 Also, camper 
shell, 317$ Call 243 3459

Boats K-9

lt? » —  la- F IB E R G L A S S  COM BI 
N A TIO N  fish and ski boat, lOO hp 
Chrysler Call 343 7M0

U S E M
[ C A n s /

CLEAN LOW 

MILEAGE 

USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS
i960 LTD 4 OR —  Creme with white vinyl top, 
creme cloth interior, 302 V-8, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, one owner cor with only 6,500 actual 
milesi
1980 PONTIAC PHOfNIX 4 DR HATCH
BACK —  Medium blue with matching cloth 
interior, front wheel drive, automatic, cruise 
control, tilt wh air, AM-FM radio, gauges, 
local owner witri only 12,000 miles Better 
hurry on this onel
19*0 tmUNDIRBIRD —  Creme with tan 

nyl ro t' mo* hing cloth interior, AM- 
r .. o tiuck stereo, extra clean with only 30,000 
miles We need to move this unitl 
1980 FORD GRANADA 2 OR —  Light blue 
with dork blue landau vinyl top, 6 cyl inder, air, 
automatic, blue cloth interior, AM radio, ext 
clean with only 20,000 miles.
1980 LINCOIM —  B ittersweot
metallic wi S O L D - ^  
loaded, cloth w.._ owner with only
12,000 miles
1979 BUICK ILECTRA LIMITED 4 OR —  Dork 
brown metallic with gold colored vinyl roof, 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with 
only 36,000 miles.
1979 FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 OR. —  Whtie 
with white vinyl roof, white vinyl interior, 6 
cylinder, outomotic, air, power windows, 
power door locks, cruise control, tilt wheel, 
extra clean with only 28,000 miles 
1979 COUGAR XR7 —  Light blue with white 
landau vinyl ^ '4 ^ 1  Pa ' cloth interior, 
automatic, oir, seat, tilt
wheel, cruise control, road style wheels, extra 
clean with only 23,000 milesi 
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAGON — 
Red with vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, AM-FM 8 track, local one owner with only 
32,000 miles. Excellent Economy I 
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  Dork red metallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, all 
power, factory CB AM-FM 8 track stereo, one 
owner with orjy 27,000 miles.
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR — 
Black with silver vinyl top, dove gray leather 
interior, power windows, power door locks, 
cruise control, AM-FM 8 track, digital clock, 
power antenna, good tires. Extra clean one 
owner with only 33,000 milesi 
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR — 
Dark red metallic with block landau vinyl roof, 
power windows, power door locks, power 
seats, red velour interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM-FM 8 track, digital clock, power 
antenna, one owner with 52,000 milesi 
1977 THUNDfRBIRD —  Lipstick red with 
matching vinyl top, done grey & red leather & 
vinyl split bench interior, extra clean unit.
1976 FORD BUTE —  Creme with matching 
vinyl top and matching interior, extra clean 
unit with only 55,000 miles.
1974 MERCURY MAROUIS 2 DR —  Gold 
metallic, white ' ' C O I  O  ither split bench 
seats, cruise cot 
with only 60,000 miles.

r.dio, extra clean

* * * ♦
1980 JEEP CF-7 —  Dark blue with black in
terior, Laredo package, automatic, V-8, chrome 
wheels, AM-FM cassette, extra clean with | 
20,000 miles.
1980 TOYOTA 4X4 —  Beige with matching 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, camper 
shell, AM-FM CB radio.
1979 F-ISO 4X4 —  Blue & white tutone, 400 
V-8, automatic, air. Ranger package, locking 
hubs, Michel in rodiols, extra clean. One  
owner.
1978 F-100 CUSTOM —  Blue, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, mag wheal covert, new tires, 
one owner with 38,000 miles.

Moat of tHoao ufiHa carry • IS month 
or 12,000 mllo powror train warranty 
at no oatra coat.

Cantoafa 6 Traa. Trt* K-11
m* PLAINSMAN It POOT traval 
iraUar, Hh* naar, BS4M: IVT* Marcanr 
CauBsr, ■Killaiit lymum ctnOMan, 
tun. Can M3-M33 *r altar a W—Mt- 
rru_________________ _____
1*71 m o b i l e  s c o u t  Traval Trallar. 
Mr w H  contalnad, air condItlenaB, 
S3,W0. SaaatttsBanton.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
a p p l i c a t i o n s  a e iN O  t*k*n tor
poaitlan In cablnat tliap. Exparlanc* 
prafarrad, but nat nacaaaary. J L U  
BulM art Ir  
m3

Camper Shelia K-12
c a m p e r  s h e l l  (Of lons^wld* bad 
pickup, inoulatod, M ntlob  B iu t ond 
whlto, ilS0.CoM a i3 > 9 U

L E A S E  OR loas* purchosa —  19^9, 1 ^  
miiaaga, Ford  doolay 1 ton, with flat or 
walding bad ~ 367 5 I09

C A T T L E  G U A R D S  for sala —  U ' long 
—  4"  pipa with 10" runnars Call 343 
7641 txt 346 or 363 67q6 attar 5 00

Recreational Vah. K-13
FO R  S A LE  —  t* n . littn wlwal 
Bonanza cannpar trallar. SaH cofv
talnad. Call 363 3 4 2 1_______________ ^

Trucks For Sale K-14
1977 G M C  TO N  pickup 4-Whaal 
driva. 350 motor, 5" lift kit, roll bar, 
C B , in good condition. Call 394 4605 
aftar 6 .X .

1974 C H E V Y  B L A Z E R  U . m  Aflar 
3:OOpJw Call 363 1664.________________

I94I F O R D  P IC K U P , straat rod, ax 
cailant condition, V m  Call 267^277 
or saa 362q Hamilton.

FO R  S A LE  —  i960 Oattun King cab 
pickup, air conditlonar, 14,500 ml las. 
35 mpg, >6,335. Call 263 1121___________

I99I D A TS U N  P IC K U P , low mHaapa,
4 spaad, air, AAA-FM starao radio. 363 
6936 , 27l7Ann,______________________ __

FO R  S A LE  —  19^1 GM C Walding rig. 
Call aftar 5 30, 915 573 3041, Dunn, 
Texas_____________________________ ___

FO R  S A LE  —  1977 Ford Coachman 
vaa  3 air conditlonars, 50,000 mllat, 
»5,100 C a ll363 1131___________________

IfOO J E E P , 3m  E N G IN E , canvaa top, 
67,000 Call 3»4 4339 aftar 5 30. fot
Ja*f Of C indy_________________________

^f7| T O Y O T A  P IC K U P , natdi wbrK. 
Machanica apaclai prica 11,990 AAaaa 
Vailay Toyota, 367 2jtf9

S A LE  —  T R A D E , 1M0 Toyota * 4  
Sport Truck, powor ttaaring, brakot. 
a 'r . naod Aa ton tupar cab campor
spoclai 367 1734.___________________ __

1973 F O R D  B R O N C O  —  V I .  
automatic tram m iM lon, 4 wtiaal 
driva Call 36>9110. _____

Autoe For Sale K-15

I9t «  7IXACK D U M P  truck , J50  C um  
m lng*. >0 tpaafl road r* n 9* r, 3 bogi**
3W  *t*5 a lt « r  r 00______________________

C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  3»*. turbo 
400. 6450 8 ' a lu m in um  toppar, 6150 —  
call 36 7 5631 _____________________________

M U S T  S E L L  ~  »960Sllvardla*al ton 
pickup T i l t  staering, A M  F M  cataatt# 
a ttrto , aaddia tanka, axcallant con 
ditton C all 343 66m _____________________

F O R  S A L E  —  lt7 4  S ilv e ra d o  
C h a vro le t E x ca lla n f condition 67oq 
P ionaer atereo syatem, C B , naw anow 
tiraa, w hite  apoke rim a, m aga 63 . 7oq 
—  call2674l83

Autoa For Sala K-1S
1*7| F A I R M O N T  F O R D  tta t lo n  
wagon, * evlindar, autom atic, air 
conditlorwr. low m il**** U S  >H *  or
U '  *03*__________________________________

1*77 O L D S M O B I L E  C U T L A S S ,  
autom atic. c ru N a t l lt  *t**rlng, A M  
F M  I  track, iKcaiiaot condition, U 7  
>0M or U 3  U U __________________________

l*a* n a u S T A N G  —  G O O D  gort* co r; 
1*7* S u iu k i R E  S TTWtorcvcl*, m *k* 
oWar C * llU 3 iS * 5 ______________________

E X C E L L E N T  C O N D I T IO N  —  1»'5 
Buick R ivia ra , loaded, low mileage, 
new tirea, one ow ner car 363 I7s7 after
5 00______________________________________

lt77 C H E V R O L E T  M A L I B U .  4 do o r. 
good condition 1660 f irm  Call 394 
4634

F O R  S A L E  l97| brcwvn C a m a ro , 305 
motor, A M  F M  caaattta p la ya r 64.750 

call 243 7735___________________________

1974 B U IC K . E X C E L L E N T  condition, 
new all w eather tirea C all 347 6a34 
l'0 3 E a a t i9th St

1974 O L D S M O B IL E  R U N S  good make 
offer 1973  C hevrolet, good condition, 
needa g rill only 1947 F o rd , runa good,
6 cy linder autom atic 40I South lat, 
C oahom a —  C a ll 39 4 43 7 3

i960 A M C  S P IR IT  —  power and air. 
a uto m atic, below wholesale —  767 
51«9 after 5 00

1976 G R A N D  L E M A N S  Pontlac 61.KX 
aeli or trade C all 391 5449

F O R  s a l e  1973 Pontiac Bonneville  
F o r  more inform ation call 343 3gs< 
after 5 00

1*7* C O U G A  R X R 7 • <b*u(t, naw
battery and tira k  and ovarhauiad 
tranamiaaion P h o n e 343 4464

1*7S M E R C U R Y  M A R O U IS , * door, 
good rubber, axcallant mechanical 
condIttOFV 6950 Call 363 4437___________

I945 M U S T A N G , 6 cylinder, 4 4paad, 
6650 CallaftarS OO, 363 3S54__________

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE

Fnergaa Company, • dfv»K>n of P»or>eer 
Corporation, hereby gives noDce of its 
mtent to imptameni r>ew rates tor do 
mestK and commercial type smaM m 
duatnal and large a* condttronmg/elec 
tnc generahng cuatomer dasaet 
residing r> the unincorporated areas 
lenvwonsi of Its West Texas System It 
a anticipated that the rww rates w k 
result m a 1 6 %  increase m Errergat 
grots revenues whrch increase rt not a 

mafor change is  dafinad m Section 
43(bl of Arhclt 1446c V A T C S 
A Statement of Intent to change sard 
rates was fried wrth the Ra4road Com 
mrasion of Texas on or about August 7 
1961, and is ava4abfa for mspecnon at 
the Company s AmanNo offtce 301 S 
Tayfor Street
The propoaed mcraase wW not become 
effeettv* untH or except *0 The extent 
that The sarrw rates are approved lor 
service wrthm the mun«ce>ektres on the 
West Texas System

UNINCORPORATED AREAS
(ENVIRONS)

OF THE FOLLOWING CfTIES 
AND TOWNS ARE AFFECTED
Abamothy MulasDoa
Amhont Harare th
Anton Now Deal
Big Spnrxg Ntow Home
Bowl# Odaaae
Brownfield O'Oonnaff
C»nv7on ONon
Co# home Pamtxa
Ctotbyton PeohandN
DuTwrvtt Pata reburg
E#rth PtemvMw
Edmonson P09t
Floydade Qurtaque
Fo»»#n Raffs
Fnon# Roootvffie
H#M Cantor Saagravaa
M#ppv Sammole
Hart Shaffowatei
Hurt ford Sffverton
Idatou Slaton
Kro«# Smyar
Lake Raneom Sou (Mb rad
Canyon Speangtoke

Laka Tanglewood Stanton
1 amoM Sudan
lavaffarxd Tahoka
imtafiald Tuba
Locknay Turk ay
Loranro Vaga
Lubbock Waffman
Maadow WIeon
MKRand Wolff orth

0443Augu»t 14, 31. 36. Sopf 4. 1961

263-6S62

EAGLES LODGE
Featuring

Billy Lite ond the Boys
Friday Aug 7th

Ben Nix ond the Boys
Saturday Aug. 8th

Guest Welcome
70S W . 3rd

-FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y -
MUSIC BY

SHADE COUNTRY
Hoppy Hour Till 9:00

Coctus Jock
O ld  N C O  C lu b  I n d u s t r i a l  P a r k

,s 0 D e 4 w

V  Si ®
y r  '  «»

'V Senor
W hatCould B§ Batter 

Before Or A fter The Gamas 

ThonTo Coma Down And 

Enjoy Mexican Food 

A t Its B f s t -  

•  F o o tu r io g#

—  'Ahlombret' —
Delklous ClMinlu of leef 

Tometees— Owlowa kepaers
Oo A Skowor

(Charbrolltd Ta Yoor Tosta)

Carlos' Restaurant
S M N W S rd 207-0141

) * «  C H E V R O L E T  C IT A T IO N , axtr* P ORCH S A LE  —  Sundav

Inc., Pdrmlan BulWing, Buitt

W A N T  A A A T U B I end capobN t«dy to 
com* mte m y homo and bdbytit. Coll 
3|7 73^7 mk  for Tfbcy,_________________

C X P E R IE N C C D  M O R N IN G  c o o k ~  
part timd cook and dlthwoohor 
PondofOM RMtoufont 27qq South 
Grogg,________________________________

A S S E M B L Y  W O R K E R S  neodod —  
light m onufbcturlf^ Inolda work, non 
tmoklng oroo —  267^5266.

O A R A G E  S A LE  —  Prod Fronklln 
homo, north torvlco rood, Sond 
Springt. Furnturo, glrFa clothot, 
Mnont. Saturday and Sunday, 1:00 
6:00______________________
E X C E L L E N T  C O N D IT IO N  —  Har 
droefc mapla rockar, S4S; AAapla coffoe 
tabN, t30, Hairtoomo, 3rd and Stgta.

G A ^ O E  S A LE  —  636 Tulana —  
Saturday. Piaypon, caraoat, high 
chair, baby Itams, dutch ovon, tools 
dithos, curtalna, bodoproods, hano 
mod# crofts, water skit, toys, baby, 
adults, and chlldran's clothM. Lots of 
miscellonoous.

FOR S A LE  —  lf71 Voga, 67oo CaM 267 
|i09 Noodt soma work

cloaa 4 door, air. powtr, ^39  mpg. tO 
pofconf balow ratal!; 19'1 Triumph 
TR6-GT, aoon to b# a clotelc, nooda 
work. 3^-5937________________________

i960 T O Y O T A  C E L IC A  Supra, gray, 
33,000 m llM . brown loathtr Interior, 
loadad, t7j*i, ca ll U7 * 77 ;____________

PUBLIC NOTICI^
Enega* Comgany. * dIvWon ol Fkxiaa. 
Ctxporaion. hereby gives noOoa of He 
St lent to anpNmant new raise for do- 
meoio end commereW type, smdl In- 
dusoiol and large sir condMonIng/alac- 
etc genorairtg cuatomer cloaoee In the 
63 cMee and towna on ks Wear Toxoa 
Cky Plant Syasom. affecova Sapiombar 
4. 1661 It la anOcipatad (hat the new 
raiM w « raaull In a 16% incraaaa In 
Cnargaa' grooe reverxiaa on ka Weat 
ToKoa Cky Plont Syasam, which In
craaaa la a "mapr change ' as daftnad 
In Sac«on 43(b) of ArticIa 1446c. 
V.A.T.C.S
A Slaiamant of Intent to charrga aaid 
raiaa was Nad with each of the citias 
and towna (Hetad balowl on or about 
Jufy 31. 1961, end is evaitable for in 
apecOon at the Company's AmarWo of 
ftca, 301 S. Taylor Street 
C m iB  AND TOW NS AFFECTfO

only, rdco 
clothos. llnont, dlshos, cookworo, 
picturoi, bookshoH, good |unk. 61g' 
Qoiiod.____________________________ ____

FO R  S A LE  —  Frlgldolro  rtfrigarofora 
11 cubic foot frooter, 3 r ' Podostal tan* 
36" window oxouot fan-now, 66 ftp 
aloctrlc motor. Co6h —  Nochockf. Coll 
367 7344._____________________________ _

FO R  S A LE  - -  Small > whotl flat bod 
traiNr, codor poats, small gaoollno 
walding mochlna, solid gloss door. 36s- 
•774. _____

:t 8 i l
— At the Homeetead Inn —

Proirie Fire
Live Country Music

---------------  e
Happy Hour 5-7-

Membershlps 
Awulluble

l*70 C H E V R O L E T  M A L IB U  —  ax 
cailant condition, >1,375 or b**t ottar 
*1* Ryog___________________
1*73 B U IC K  E L E C T R A  Os, > door, 
455 angina, power soats-windows and 
brakes, %90Q Uy7%46_________________

C L A S S IC  1966 M U S T A N G , tow 
mileage, all original, axcallant con 
ditlofv 63,(XX) firm. Call 363 77u,

>961 F O R D  M U S TA N G  whitd, 66,500 
19'9 E l Camino pickup, axcallant 
conditioa 69,795. So# at 6O6 West 16m 
— call 263 37is after 6 00 D m

Abernathy
Amharat
Anton
Big Spnng
Bovina
Brownfield
Canyon
Coahoma
Croabyton
Dtmmln
Earth
Edmonaon
Floydada
Forsan
Friona
Hate Canter
Happy
Hart
Hereford
Idatou
Kraee
Lake Ranaom 
Canyon

Lake Tangle wood
Lamaea
Laveland
Lrrtlaftaid
Lockr>#v
Loranro
Lubbock
Meadow
Midland

Mulaahoa
Naiarath
Naw Deal
Now Home
Odaaaa
O'Oonnal
Okon
Pampa
Paoharxka
Paiaraburg
Plain view
Poet
Qukaoua
Rale
Ropaavlle
Saagravaa
Saminola
Shaiowawr
Sivenon
Slaton
Smyat
Sou tf) land
Spnnglake
Stanton
Sudan
Tahoka
Tula
Turkey
Vaga
Wa«man
WIson
Wotfforth

K̂ ntucku fried C\i\eV&n
The Inflation Fighter

A A t  1200 G ragg 2 03 -I03 I

August SpecialSpecial
2 pc chicken 
1 Roll

9 pc. Thrift Box 4.80 
IS Pc. Bucket 7.95 
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95 
4 Wings 1.00

10 Pc Chicken 
1 Pt. Potutoeo 

, Vi Pt. Gravy 
■ubotltutlon I 1 Salad (your choica) 

6 Rolls

Any I
99

axtru I
_̂_With Coupon —  Expire* August 31, 1981_

Mew summer hours 10-10 7 deys e week

0637 August 7, 14. 31 A  7i, 1981

Come .

Wullc

thru

Arnold's

Wonderful

World

u m
(2o

Phoo* (gi5) 3B7-BB51

2MS So. W a itoa  Rd.
Big Spring. Texa* 70720

DISCOVU A BONANZA
TREAT

YOURSELF
GOOD■CaapoH —  CHp —  Uag tadw

» g g j| t A K ^ 5 . - S

Expires Sept. 9, 19S1
aCbapmti —  Clip —  Uaa tadaya

L t f i
a <•>

Expires Sept. 9, 19R1

Prices Geed At 
Big Spring Midland 6 Odessa

700 Ml 700
•it tfrlm. Ti.

FEATURING 
H  60NG 6 BYj MATH SAMkATH 
I 01 u( OY 5Y FR  em t 
1 CHEAP TRICK 
I orvo
I D O M A ID F A C E H  
I D o n  FELDER  

(,R AT»0 fu ro r  
RAH R OAD  

1 SAPVXY HACAA
XYOAr̂ TY 

I lA/AAfTH
STEVIE *10CK»

' Rices
TRUST

SAT.-SUN.
2 P.M.

7|20-9 i 10

JOHN TRAVOLTA anc 
NANCY ALLEN ini

r

SOMKTHINO FUNNY 
IS HAPPENING ON 

THIS FREEWAY

777TT*

"B P ir r
'Dm 'I min ‘Blew Out'. 
------1 SAT.4UN. MAT. |

CINEMA 2PJM.
EVENINGS —

7

SAT.-SUN.I
MATINEE
2PJM .
NIGHTLY
7|10
9t10

ItOO-StOO
7i0G9i00

A GIANT r*M***rfv — don 't moN

C H E V Y  CH A S E 
CARR IE FISHER

-

iii5-ati5  
7|1 s-9t15

Fall in love 
all over again.

b d lO O p N

//hy word they 
talus?

HANGAR
1 8  m

COMI t i l  
YOUR FRIENDS 

ON TNI RIG 
SCRIIN

A vary apacay comady

Barthbound
E l z z a i n n

h ia  o i M p I s M . p a C  thm neact s e u U l a r  
a t e e J V a e . Bu\ any giant, largr or medium size Original 
Thin Crus or Sicilian ibpper pizza and gel the neu smaller 
same stvie pizza with equal number of toppings. Free 
Present this coupon with guest check No( valid with am 
other offer ^
Expiration dale

H zzalim

:  Z  •RJOO, ^IJRmrnr
g  !  Thin Cnai or SidHan tipper plZBL am get t2 00 off a 
g  _  giant, tl SO off a large or tl 00 off a medium sis pizza 
g  g  Prcaenl this coupon with pjefl dnek MM valid «Mi any 
g  m other offer
■  m Expimion dale Sept. 4, 'll, B.S.

S t X Z & l l l A

getc^MoEB o f th^^BgngsjCtfltrve,
1702 Oteof, Mg IpHiaf. 2ff8.1if1

3316 llllnola.MIdlend, 4944*51 2126 Awffrewa Mwy., Odasw, 802-7224
2131 Eeat42n4,Ode«a. M24M79 221i«aNfftk.< ,887-2ae7

PRICE 50c

HAVING FUl 
the amphithe 
of Fiesta Ni{ 
DeLeon and 
Ann Gonzale

When the 
from its Cai 
hole up in a I 

But that'a 
as he says, I 
owned by a f 

“ I had sit 
Price says, ' 
I had gotten 
sent me here 

“There’s < 
Like a lot 

resources to 
him — and i 
lessof his h< 
and inquire 
aren't a lotc 

The vaca 
Developmer

Foe
Actior
Q. How cai 
A. Probab 

Most garage

Calerh
Salem Ba 

Robinson w1 
at 7:30 ead 
Tuesday-Fri 

Vealmoor 
Denver, Col 
day at Ip.m  

The JubiL 
cert at the 1 

Del Pass 
Venezuela t 
at6;30p.m

Big Sprin 
Center.

Back to SI 
The Retl 

Howard O 
director Lot

ALMOST 
minimum ! 
back more 
page lOA.

Editoriala
Sports ...

Tops
Barbra S 

repeat shot 
n ^ p  Mon 
^thonand

Mostly I 
MaiNay. H 
Ike lew Ms. 
WMisfrsg


